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ancient grass stain**, together with evidences
that Ills father, at some time in the breeches
history, h id come home late from a dance, und
in the dark had sat d >wn on an old nnd par
tially Turn out poultice that some member of
the family had Inadvertently left In a chair-?
but these tilings that were blemishes in our
eyes exalted the garments in the mind of Al
dorits. and he need to point with pride at them,
and tell us with every appearance of truth that
his father tt-cd to wear those breeches when ho
fought with his friend Napoleon, and the
s'alns wore where, in a desperate conflict, lie
had sat down on an enemy nnd squat him to
death. When he wanted to make us perfectly
livid with envy, Aldorus would suddenly
stop in some game, and with tlie remark that
lie must go home and get on his white breeches,
vault over n fence and speed away. We played
no more that day—our spirits were broken
In vain we begged our parents for white
breeches. One hoy. whose lather was rich, did
at last succeed in getting his mother to make
him a pair, and lie blossomed forth in them one
day, lint Aldorus speedily pointed out that
they bore no honorable stains, and tlie poor
hoy's triumph was short-lived. I could have
killed Aldorus when he had those white breech
es on nnd dabbled my hands in his gore, and I
often planned to do it, but school begun so
early in tlie morning that somehow I couldn't
find time.
I can see him now as lie used to come mio
church of a Sunday morning, ills behavior
on these sacred occasions is a m atter tlmt
rankles in iny Heart today. 11c early copied a
method of lifting his hat as lie entered the door,
and gracefully turning it by tlie brim, lie would
swagger up the aisle with it resting against his
shoulder, the way lie had seen men carry
their tall hats. I considered it nothing less
Ilian sacrilege for a boy to do a tiling like that
in church, and I often wondered why light
ning didn't strike him dead some morning
just ns lie started up tlie uisle. I still think
that for once the electrical fluid lost a c
spicuous opportunity for distinguishing itself.
His father’s pew was ju st behind ours, and
all through tlie service the unseen spectacle of
that boy sitting there in the glory of his white
breeches nnd oil on his hair struck a misery
to my heart that I can feel even now. It wns
a favorite Sunday pastime with him, when
tlie congregation rose tip to sing, to reach
over nnd place a hymn-book on our seat
where its sharp corner would.catch me neatly
us I sat down. Once this was so efficaciously
done that I cried out with tlie hurt, and u
deacon came and ostentatiously walked me out
by the arm.
He had an accomplishment in tlie way of
snapping his lingers by a sudden flirt of tlie
hand, making a noise like the crack of a whip,
and lie used to display this at parties und
social gatherings with great effect. I too had
a gift, in the way of working iny nostrils by
muscular action, and there was great rivalry
between us in these matters. It seemed my
fate ever to lie dashing with tills hoy, much as
1 disliked him. But in this instance the pre
ponderance of popularity was rather in nty
favor, my youthful adherents nrgning with
great force and perspicuity, that whereas the
accomplishment of Aldorus was well enough
so far as it went, it was at most a mutter of
physical force, while mine \*is largely an out
growth of the intellect. Aldorus used to rid
icule me, and upon favorable occasions would
rub mud on my clothes, hut my reputation
grew, until one time in returned from a visit
to an aunt in St. George, and then my days
were numbered.
While there lie acquired
from a cousin a trick of working Ills ears by
means of contorting the sculp. This blow
(ell upon me at a most inopportune moment
and with sickening force. I was the center of
an admiring group of girls at a school recess,
ami was treating them with the nostril exhi
bition, which 1 had recently ornamented with
sundry embellishments, the nature of which
I have now forgotten. Aldorus came bulging
up tlie corridor, snapping his lingers with
offensive loudness. I smiled loftily. I knew
my power and the place I held in the hearts of
my adm iring audience,and 1 continued my nasul
entertainment, when Aldorus, with a sneering
countenance, stepped squarely in front of me,
and witli a grandiloquent flourish begun mov
ing His ears. The crowd of girls looked on in
amazement fo ra brief spell, and broke into a
round of applause. T h at settled it. My in
significant nostrils sunk slowly down the
west, if I may so express it, anil rose no
more.
For these nnd other reasons I Hated Mitchell.
Wc were hoys together, hut that was through
no fault of mine. Until tonight I had not
thought of him for years, lie grew up mid
went west, and I afterward heard that he wus
shot while forcing liis way into a house to
make a man subscribe to a book on etiquet.
Here where he was known this news was re
ceived with every manifestation of approval.
I recollect tlmt ut the time 1 was very glad. As
1 reflect upon it now, after tlie lapse of these
years, 1 feel that 1 did right to be glad. I am
glad that I was glad.
Reminiscently Yours,
F- ll -r .

30, 1883.

G E N . J. P . C IL L E Y .

Is H is S u sp e n sio n by th e C o m m is sio n e r
M y Dr.An C o n v e r s e :—A* I was comfort
of P e n s io n s J u s t ?
ably toasting my knees at the fireplace tonight,
fascinated hv the changing glow of the coals,
A M ODERN PA PE R .
and unconsciously listening to the wind, which
T h : G eneral T ells a C .-G . R e p o rter th e
howls about tlie bouse and impatiently shakes
P o in ts in th e C ase.
Elian both Stnnrt Phelps's new story Is cn at the window to be let in —iny thoughts began
In the daily papers of last Wednesday ap
titled "A Brave Girl.” Probably wore her Hitting about in tlie erratic manner c.imrnrn, I
peared a Washington dispatch, announcing the
suppose, to all people. I thought of the triad,
winter hat two seasons.
suspension, among others, of J . P. Gilley,
and wondered bow the sailors out at se t were
ponslon claim agent of Mils city. Next day’s
A health .journal publishes rules on "H ow to faring this tempestuous! night, and then I
dispatches furtlur stated that he was suspended
Avoid Getting F at.” Newspaper compositors thought of tlie faithful watchers by the danger
upon evidence tlmt he, hearing of a proposed
don’t care to learn them.
lights along llio const.
Lights suggested
investigation of a pension claim, furnished
kerosene oil. and that called up a newspaper
And ufter ail, brethren, the tramp is the horror I had been reading, occasioned by tlie
witnesses copies of their affidavits filed in sup
only consistent member ol society.
He old, old fashion of hired girls building fires by
port of said claim; informed them that a
always takes things ns he finds them.
special examiner wns coining, and requested
aid of this inflammable material. How curi
them to (ireparc for an examination.
ous a thing is the human mind when it gets
Balloons were first ascended in 100 years
A reporter o f T h e C i iv k ir r -G a z e t t b railed
started on such a free and easy jaunt j (this is
ago this month. A great many tilings be
upon Gen. Cillcy and found him in his pleas
not a conundrum, lint a sage remark by the
sides balloons Ii ive gone up since that time.
ant
office In the Custom House building. He
wav.) The. hired girl reminded me of poor
received the reporter cordially, and in response
coffee, which suggested a soda fountain, which
A Hartford man lias a talking crow,
to a remark that the Pension Office bad sus
called up tlie vision of a young man--not
crow is bad enough at bis best estate, lint
pended Him, tlie general said :
necessary here to specify — who once In
crow that talks must bonier on the infernal.
"Yes, tliey have—after the fabled method of
vited six young women to indulge in the
hanging
a man and then requiring hint to prove
national drink witli appropriate syrups, and
He Lcsscps (pronounce it yourself) is lee
his innoceney.”
uring. We have noticed tlmt when a man Who discovered to his horror when it was too
“ What is the charge ?” asked the reporter.
late, that lie had only twenty cents, a Chinese
fails in digging a canal lie always goes
" I will give yon the exact words: ‘Upon
pocket piece witli a square hole in it, and an
lecturing.
evidence
tending to show tlmt, upon learning
old button to offer In payment—and tlie soda
that an investigation was to he Instituted ns to
The owner of Jay-Eyc-Sco wants #103,000 man a total stranger. After dwelling upon this
the merits of the claim for pension of Dattiei
for that rapid horse. Man want* hut touching episode for a becoming length oftime,
Duncan, No. 319,4(2, you furnished several
little here below, but in this instance lie’ll I thought of young men generally who squan
affiants
in laid claim with copies of their
probably want that little long.
der their patrimony at the deadly soda fount
affidavits, ami instructed them to prepare
«
ain, and live t j fill pauper graves. Graves
themselves accordingly. You will be allowed
Our neighbors of the Provinces ure much
suggested skeletons,skeletons women’s apparel,
30 days to disprove the charge.’ ”
scared by dynamite, and every time a citizen women made me think of nothing else for a
“ Xnotice it savs, ‘tlmt ttpan learning tlmt
hears a boy yell at a companion ten feet away long time, of course; and then 1 kept drifting
an investigation was to be made.’ How did
lie jumps clear over a fence.
along on tlie surface of tlio globe, touching
*
yon learn it ?"
Martin Furqtihar Tapper is said to be n hundred varying points, and finally brought
“ From the usual official notice sent in nil
poor. ’7e are not only sorry hut surprised till full against tlie soldier’s monument on Bos
similar cases. Here is a copy :
to dear it. We had always * tpposed that it ton Common,which suggested eating—a prevail
“ You are informed tlmt it has become nec
ing pastime when I am in Boston—which sug
essary to have claim No. 3(9,442, Daniel
was only his poetry that was poor.
gested mince pies, which of course suggested
Duncan, determined by a special examination.
For tills purpose, the papers In tlie case have
A course ot lectures on the nrachnarchctypc, a long red hnir. Long hair made me think of
been forwarded to Rodney Cliipp, a special
the entomarchctypc, the onithniarehetype and straight hair, and behold! into my memory,
examiner of tills office now at Rockland, Knox
so forth, opens In Boston this week. Persons form the far-away depths of childhood days,
County, Maine, who will notify you bv mail,
in due time, of the prob tb.e date "at which he
arc requested to purchase their tickets in ad came serenely floating tlie familiar form und
will enter upon said examination, and will
placidly freckled countenance of Aldorus
vance and avoid the rush at the door.
afford von an opportunity to be present in per
*
Mitchell—Aldorus Napoleon Mitchell. I hadn't
son or by attorney. Very respectfully,
Speaking of the enforcement of the prohib thought of him for years.
W. W. D udley , Commissioner.
itory law an exchange says: "Y ou can’t get
“ What did you do on receiving tlie notice r”
I used to hate that boy. I detested him
ahead of whiskey.” No, we can’t, ’cause we with a perfect and an ornamental detcstiltii •
I looked over tlie claim nnd tlie names of the
don’t use it, but those who do, most always get One day there was a vacation at my school, to
affiants. I found most of the witnesses bail
a head of it. That is, if we read the predic allow the children to nttend tlie funeral of a
testified three years before, nnd nono less than
tions aright.
2 1-2 years. To refresh their memories I sent
boy—one of the brightest in tlie school—who
them copies of their affidavits.”
had
been
drowned.
I
went
with
tlie
others,
“ Father,” mournfully said the young man
“ Have you a copy of the letter you sent
who had stepped behind the sorrel colt in the and how distinctly I recall the darkened room,
them ?”
dark and caught her oil' foot in his face, the solemn hush, broken only by the occa
“ Yesyakwre is a lithogram copy. Having
sional
rustle
of
a
woman’s
dross
and
tlie
half•‘father, do I look very bad ?”
quite a number to send I made these copies :
"Bad ?” snorted the old tnnn, “ Bad : Why smothered sob of a grief-stricken relative, the
“ D ear Sir :—Daniel Duncan’s claim tor pen
you look us bad as u newspaper cut of u pop oppressive smell of Hoivcrs, and the droning
sion is soon to he examined by a clerk from
rem arks ofthe minister, who sought to impress
tlie pension office. To refresh your memory
tilnr candidate.”
a
moral
upon
us
children
in
terms
that
a
fulland enable you to answer intelligently such
The young man groaned.
questions as may he put to you, I send you
grown tnnn could with difficulty understand.
herewith a copy of your affidavit. Please read
A writer notes the wonderful rapidity with We all filed about tlie coffin and looked in up
it nnd refresh your recollection.
which time seems to pass in dreams, the on the white cold face of our dead playmate.
Very truly,
J. P. C ii .i .ey.”
events of years occurring in a lew moments of I cried—cried bitterly, wiicn I saw tlmt silent
“ Dlu you violate any order or instruction of
sleep. Yes, we know. But if the writer had form. I cried to think that it wasn’t Mitchell.
the pension office in so doing ?”
Yon perhaps wonder, my dear fellow, why I
ever given a four-montlis note ut the bank,
“ Not to my knowledge. I have carefully
and there was doubt in his mind ns to his should have treasured such hatred toward this
examined the pension office digest, some 270
hoy.
I
can
explain,
I
think,
to
your
satisfac
ability to meet it at m aturity, lie never would
pages, and fail to find hny implication of its
have needed a dream to illustrate the breath
tion. He was a heavy boy with a squat figure.
being wrong. It lies in my own mind tin ts :
This aided him materially in our personal en
less precipitation of time.
It was not only my right, hut my duty, to
«
counters, when it was his wont to throw me
infunn tlie affiants on their former affidavits.
Demand for peanuts doubled in past five down by the ingenious process known among
No attorney would allow one of his witnesses
years. Average consumption last year about us hoys as “ knuckling,” and then sit upon my
without notice, to he re-examined or cross
three pints for each man. woman and child in prostrate body and churn him self vigorously
examined on an affidavit given 2 1-2 to three
the country. As a great many people look up and down, working my stomach like a
years before, without an opportunity to read
upon the peanut ns low and embonpoint, it blacksmith’s bellows. One of bis upper front
such an affidavit, and refresh His memory in
follows that many lovers oi that fruit must teeth was pulled by tlie dentist, one day, and
tlie subject. Otherwise tlie mere surprise
have devoured far more than the above Aldorus carried the blood-s'uincd trophy about
might confuse the ntllant’s memory and disindividual average. Anybody who went to a in a hit of tissue paper, and exhibited it with a
trov his power of answering intelligently.”
circus last summer can readily believe this.
degree of pomp that was galling beyond expres
“ Where does Duncan live, und what was
sion to my sensitive nature. Up to that time
His company and regiment ?"
THE 1IICYCI.E AND THE NOBILITY.
I had been a cynosure for all youthful eyes liy
He lives in Vlnulbaven, and belonged to
Earl Granville rides the bicycle. This is the proud distinction of having twenty-six
Co. G. 28th Me. Vols., raised in Rockland
all right, of course—anybody is at liberty to warts on one lund, hut 1 now found my star
and Vlnalhaven.”
ride a bicycle if he wants to and can stick waning. In vain I strove to preserve its ascen
“ F or what does he claim a pension ?”
on, but it is a blow at our sacred impressions dancy by ornamenting tlie warts one day in
“ He claims pension for a severe cold, fol
of tlie English nobility to think of one of the school with red ink, and exhibiting them under
lowed by kidney trouble, and for an injury to
first blood drifting up the street on it pair o f tlie desk to my nearest neighbors. I not only
his right shoulder und arm received in East
wheels and staring vacantly uhead at the failed of my object, hut secured a most em phat
New York the last of 1802, which he de
horizon. We think, of an English peer ns ic thrashing. For some days there was desper
scribes thus in his affidavit:
a personage of noble presence, with a head ate rivalry between the tooth and warts, hut fi
“ That at the time of injury to his right arm
haughtily carried in the air, and not as n nally Aldorus developed an accomplishment of
and shoulder he wus engaged near the fire of
the company cook and helping him ; he does
party in u little short-waisted flannel jacket spitting through the cavity left by the absent
not remember whether or nut lie was de
and abbreviated trousers witli three buttons at tootli, and as in time he became so proficient as
mited to help the cook, hut was there for that
the knee, und a pair of legs that ought to lie to hit a mark ten feet distant, I and my poor
purpose; that while thus engaged Purls N or
ton, a private of said company, in pluy or in
ruled off the course. We haven’t any re feeble warts were hustled mercilessly to the
anger, he does not know which, hut knows no
spect for nil curl that will go spinning across rear, and I never recovered my former proud
occasion tor any anger, seized him, lifted him
the country scaring horses and old women. eminence. Do you wonder that I hated him ?
from the ground and threw him down, so that
lie struck on his right arm and shoulder, und
A noble lord would look all l ight to us with a There was a girl in the school that I loved to
received the injury for which he claims
coronet o f some 6ort on his brow, hut we dcutll, und it was mainly upon the strength of
pension; that this affiant was net engaged
can’t get used to him in u little vjsoriess cap tlie warts that I bad won her maiden affections.
m any scuttle or play or contest with suiil
with three gilt letters on the front, especially Need I add to the above distressing recital that
Norton, hut was without notice or intimation
seized and thrown as stated above."
if he has a big nose. There is something the piratical Aldorus not only supplanted me
“ Have you uuy objection to giving the
about the combination of a big nose and a in litr love by means of tlie tooth, hut actually
names of the witness in his claim ?”
little cap that makes our eyes ache. We taught her tc look upou my epidermieal embel
“
They were Capt. Augustine Thompson,
have read a great deal about earls and things lishments as something base and ignoble, and
Orderly Sergeant William Thurston, Stephen
in our earlier (unpremeditated pun) days, and horn of toads, of which she was mot tally
Mills, Hiram 11. Brodstreet, James C. Culderwe always had an tidmirutirn fur them. frightened. But I didn’t care. She was u red
wood, Vincent Norton—all members of Co.
When the proud and noble Earl Ue Morenci headed thing, anyway, and I always hated her.
G.
Harvey Carver, Eliza J. Culdcrwood and
began speaking in the pages of a novel we
His middle name was another point that irri
Sarah
J. Carver testified us neighbors; Dr.
always took off our hat and listened in an tated me. He used to say that his father was
Fred A. Smith us physician; and Hospital
attitude oi the utmost deference and re- a particular friend of the great French general,
Steward Jennings, whose records kept ut (hut
speit. An earl in his pretty clothes and stage and had given Aldorus his name in honor of
lime showed that Duncan was admitted to
swagger had attractions for our youthful their firm and undying friendship. 1 know
The
trustees
of
the
Knox
Agricultural
Soci
hospital
Juu. 2, 1883, and remained to Jau.
fancy that the sweep of years never has suc now, of course, that was a lie, but I didn’t
ety met in this city Thursday und transacted 11, 18(13.”
ceeded in eradicating. But we confess that know it at the time. I suggested it, once,
tlie
business
on
the
close
of
the
fair.
The
fair
“ W hat is your opinion about the merits of
E arl Granville and his bicycle have aimed a but Aldorus was larger and heavier than 1.
stroke at the citidcl of our youthful belief and I luid a sore hand, anyway, and I speedily this year was in every respect a success, es the claim ?”
pecially financially, for which credit is due the
“
1 have uiways considered it a meritorious
that makes it totter. Where at one time the withdrew my untimely suggestion.
He officers who actively worked to bring about
claim. 1 have only a personal acquaintance
rich and powerful Earl of Warwick or Lamp- prided himself greatly upon this middle uume>
this result. Secretary Ingraham, who as with one of the above named witnesses—Will
wick or something would have haughtily bade and used to display it ostentatiously on the
sumed the duties of his position ut an uutavor- iam Thurston. I know him to lie a very
die varlets bring forth his royally caparisoned blackboard in corpulent characters nine inches
able time, deserves much credit for the excel truthful man. All the others 1 suppose to he,
palfrey, and the menials would have dashed square. 1 bribed a boy one day, by means of
lent manner in which he has discharged his hut have never met any o f them except Mills and
with alacrity to obey the order, Earl Gran ail old knife and a blood-sucker in a bottle,
work. All the officials ow e much to the kind Norton. Mr. Duncan has been examined both
ville now says to his serv an t: “ ’Enery, to spread a report tlmt my middle name also
ness of ex-secretary F . W . Smith, who gave at Rockland uml Belfast, aud the examining
’Bnery, my hoy, stand bout my ’cycle,” and was classical, and stood in honor of England's
his services all through the fair, and his wide surgeons must have found him disabled or
Henry docs it with a feeling of contempt. stern Oliver Cromwell, hut Aldorus heard of
knowledge gained from long experience ren the case would have been rejected ou th.’tr
I t’s too had. We don’t wonder that the it, uiij he braised the hoy, and took his blood
dered his assistance invaluable. The regular reports. I have never heard it intimated that
English are getting tired of the titled classes, sucker away, und my cherished scheme fall to
yearly meeting of the trustees is to be held the claim was fraudulent or frivolous, hut
when the first noblemen of the realm persist the earth.
next winter, date to Ire announced. The pre know nothing of any adverse testimony to it.
in riding a fly wheel tlmt in time is bound to
He had u pair of white breeches that miums will be paid by Treasurer Tolmau ufter
1 can say emphatically that 1 have acted,
split them to the chill. An English peer is were gall and wormwood to all of his
thirty days from the time of award.
fairly, honestly aud justly, with uo intention
long-legged enough, history knows, without youthful colleagues. They were made over
or
purpose of influencing any album to
splitting himself into a pair of compasses by from an old pair of his father’s, aud the part
A report of the recent grango fair held at
vary in any manner from the truth.”
West
Washington
is
ou
an
inside
page.
purely mechuuicui methods.
that bulged most conspicuously bore signs of
W. O. FULLER, .In.,
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1 TWO DOLLARS A TE A R IN ADVANCE.
t SING LE COPIES P R IC E F IV E CENTS.
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“ Is it any presumption against a pension
claim to have it examined specially ?
“ No, sir. It is the purpose of the piesent
Commissioners to examine in this manner, as
many claims as possible. For instance, there
have been examined specially In this city and
Vinnllinvcn this summer tlie following claim s:
Mary Thomas, James Hull, John S. Randlett, Isaac Clough, Geo. Poole, David S. MnL
lin, Stephen Mills; and many others in Tliomaston anil this county. Most oi them have
been allowed, anil none rejected.”
“ In regard to fees—do you ever take fees in
advance, as charged against Washington nttornRs, in esses without merit r”
“ No, I never intend to take a claim unless 1
am persuaded it is just, ntnl can he proved.
When tlie applicants arc well known to me, I
bear a very large portion of tlie expenses o fth e
claim, such ns authentications, the correspomlancj with offi v is und physician, tlie procuring
nnd paying for such evidence. On allowance
of a claim, I asked the regular fee, viz: the
contract fee of #25 in claims tiled prior to
June. 2J, 1878, and #10 on claims filed since,
with reimbursement of my necessatv and legiti
mate expenses, nnd equitable interest.on tlie
same, lur time of delay. I can point you to u
dozen of claimants in this vicinity who have
applied to me, und I lmve told them that their
disability was not sufficient, or tlieir proof
fatally defective, who, lead by specious prom
ises. have sent their mlvanre fees to Washing
ton attornics, and are consequently so much
out, and no pension.”
"To what do you attribute your success ns a
pension agent r”
“ Entirely to understanding the claim In the
beginning, particularly the inetllc.il history of
tlie disability. One naturally acquires skill
in this point, after years of experience.”
“ Will your suspension, it not removed, he of
pecuniary loss to you?”
“ I can only say, I have since January 1, 1880,
filed 800 claims. Many arc still pending, as
also some of an earlier date. You can judge of
the injury to myself and tlie claim ants.”
“ I have one more question to ask you : Did
you accompany tlie special examiner in his
re-examination of the witnesses ?”
“ I did not. My office business rendered it
practically impossible. My only way to en
able the affiants to refresh their memory was
by sending them copies of their former affida
vits. I have never met or conversed with any
of them,except William T hurston.”
Gen. Gilley is a well-known nnd respected
citizen, nnd was a gallant soldier. lie wus the
first man to enlist in his regiment nnd was
made captain of Co. B.. raised by him in
Knox and Waldo counties. For distinguished
and meritorious service he was rapidly pro
moted through tlie various grades to brevet
brigadier general. Says the adjutant general’s
report for 1864-D: “ Tlie history o f n regiment
that has been specially complimented by Gen.
Sheridan, and is authorized to hear the names
of three more battles upon its standard than
any other regiment of tlie Army of the Poto
mac, is tlie best evidence of Gen. Gilley’s effi
ciency as a soldier; whilst the fact that two of
its bloodiest and hardest contested flatties,
Boynton Flunk Road and Five Forks, were
fought under his immediate command, attest
his success as a soldier.” He bears the marks
of desperate wounds received in linttle, from
which he now suffers. In 1870-8, he wns adju
tant general of tlie state. The pension business
carried on by him here has been extensive, and
has always been squarely conducted in the
opinion of His fellow-citizens. It is a wellknown fact, us the general states in this inter
view, that he has turned away many appli
cants for frivolous claims.
It is to lie hoped tlmt the investigation which
Gen. Cillcy will be given may result in fully
reinstating him in his position us pension at
torney.
KNOX COUNTY C O U RTS,
M eetin g of th e S essio n A d jo u rn ed L a st
S ep tem b er.
Court assembled today pursuant to the
adjournment occasioned liy the illness of
Judge Artemus Libby. The action Alexan
der Wilson vs. George A. I.ynde and uis., a
case of trespass involving the location of a
line al Port Clyde, Gould for plaintiff, J. E.
llanly for defendant, was the first assigned,
hut was not ready for trial owing to the sud
den illness of a witness. It will probably
lie put ou trial tomorrow or continued. The
following are eases next in order for tr ia l:
Davi.1 White vs. Clarks Island Granite
Co. Gould for plaintiff, Rice und Iiail for
defendant.
Edwurd W. Singleton V6. Klliridge Muson.
Ebcn F. Pillshury vs. same. Gould for
plaintiff, Rice und Hull for defendant.
These are cases to recover for services, and
defence is that Charles B urrill, treasurer and
manager of the Warren powder mills, und not
the defendant, who is the owner of the
property, is liable. The above cases are the
lirst to he tried. Among the cases later ou
the docket ure two pauper cases: Camden
vs. Belgrade, Gould for plaintiff, Baker,
Baker und Cornish, of Augusta, and Mortlund for defendant; and Appleton vs. Hope,
M. F. llanly und Simotfton and Rich for
pluintiffs, Rice and Hall for defendants.
There is a prospect of tlie trial of quite a
number of eases.
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W A Y S ID E G L A N C E S .
Senator Frye says Massachusetts will not re*
elect Butler.
•
Next Tuesday Is the day set apart for the
defeat of Butler in Massachusetts.
•
New York's big new opera house Is dedi
cated and will no v proceed to lose money.
*
President A rthur lias appointed Thursday,
Oct. 29, ns the national Thanksgiving Day.
Mary A. 8. Gary of Michigan and Louise
V. Bryant of Culoradu are lawyers. Goiorod,
too.
Boston game dealers don’t like the working
of Maine game laws. Tlieir fall supply is
very much curtailed.
•
Dr. Tanner is in jail for practicing medicine
contrary to law. They think they’ve got him
fast, hut the doctor is u faster.
There nre to be 800 postmasters appointed
this winter. Think of the 11000 petitions that
are being signed and the lies they embody.
*
Matthew Arnold aud Henry Irving reached
this country last week. Glad to meet you
Henry—anil you, Matthew. Make yourselves
to Home. ’
*
The Manhattan is one ot tlie best publica
tions ever produced in the magazine history
of tliis country. It grow,, better aud better
every month.
■
Ilenj. Bunker has bought the Fairfield Jour
nal, nnd starts out in n way Hint promises a
lively paper. We don’t know you, Ben, but
we’re glad to meet you all the same.
Gharllc Ross is still being found. The
Portland Argus is the latest paper to unearth
him. It seems by this time that Charlie
ought to be big cnouglt to find himself.
*
Fine looking boy baby left in a basket on
the doorsteps of Win. Muncbie’s house at
Calais last Tuesday night. Owner requested
to prove property and take tlie same away.
*
Journeymen tailors in New York complain
that they have to work sixteen hours a day.
Well, even then a man can’t get his coat till
two weeks after it’s promised. The tailors
can’t get a drop of sympathy in this sixteen
hours matter.
*
Tlie Yonkers, (N. Y .) Gazette, one of the
best and handsomest weekly papers In the
country, is to issue a daily edition under the
name of tlie Record. Well, if Holden makes a
daily to match His weekly, Yonkers will get a
mighty good paper.
The Century for November devotes much
space to the consideration of the question of
Jeff Davis’s capture. Nice, seasonable and
deeply interesting topic. Now let us have
something timely regarding Miss Pharaoh’s
discovery of tlie infant Moses.
♦
George Quimby tlie Belfast Journal funny
man is to make a sen voyage to Jacksonville,
Fla., in a new Belfast schooner. There will be
something very laughable about the trip when
the vessel strikes tlie ocean swell, hut it
won’t seem funny to George. Not by no
means.
*
“ If Butler is elected," said a Boston man in
our office tlie other day, “ I want to move out
of the state. I’m getting everlastingly tired of
huving people everywhere I go look pityingly
on me us a matt who lives in a state thnt allows
Ben Butler to he its governor. It mukes me
feel sick."
•
A Southport school-mistress has been ar
rested for badly heating a twslve-year-old
hoy, who committed tlie overtact of eating an
apple in school. Boys should have impressed
upon tlieir minds that there arc few crimes in
the category more heinous than eating an
upple in school.

S. R. Niles, the well-known Boston advertis
ing agent, lias gone to Europo to personally
arrange lor some advertising which a large
Paris house is to do in this country. Mr.
Niles 1ms a fine reputation abroad for his skill
ful handling of foreign advertising in the
United States. Wc lmve done business with
Mr. Niles for many years und consider him one
of the best advertising agents in the country.
We hope lie’ll lmve a good time on his trip,
*
Hera it is—enlarged another column to a
page and every column several inches longer,
and the tout ensemble ju st as pretty as it can
be. We are talking about the Belfast Journal,
one of the very best papers that this good
state ever has produced. We once indulged a
hope—a vuitt and foolish hope—that some day,
if we tried hard aud never did wrong, we
might get to he us good as tlie Journal. Alas,
it was u dream—a boyish dream. Well, if wo
can’t he as good us that puper, we can be like
other people, and admire it. That’s one satis
faction.
•
A correspondent writes us from Philadel
phia while the great Episcopal meetings
are in session, and we extract from his
letter:
The Lord Bishop of England is here. I
haven’t heard him, hut 1 urn not quite sure
that 1 have uot seen him. It Mils the other
night when I was coming home, uliout ten
Speaking of the new railroad time the o ’clock. I wus hungry, and on the way
through .Suiisoin street yielded to temptation
Opinion says: “ The time for all roads in the and
stepped into uu oyster house—which
eastern section is to be taken from the meridi though 8ansom street isn’t a particularly
an of Philadelphia, and that of the other bightoiied locality except in the nay oi pool
three districts from central points in them. So looms pnd beer shops, is noted for its stews—
you’re sure of rinding tliirteeu oysters stew
that ruiiroui time in Rockland will be about the bo» l, whereas a general average is eleven.
2J minutes earlier than the true time, now Anyway, us 1 sat studying folks—fur funny
used here.” We confess it looked that way to us folks go there - a portly party with white
choker, high hulluiicd vest, and a MB. sermon
ut first glance, hut 20 minutes later would he ill u black velvet cover on which 1 noticed a
better, we think.
cross embroidered—stepped ill, up to the
ovstcr counter, and liad his duzen raws aud
glass of ale, with the utmost ecclesiastical
Attorney Pierce's admirable communication dignity, /c t an easy affability which won the
of ihe oyster opener. They said Ue was
on the civil rights matter, in today's paper, is alimit
bishop, but 1 feel conduced that 1 have seeu
timely aud will be read with interest.
the Lord Bishop of England.

y
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S O U T H U N IO N .
Mr. (Jay anti wife a ir visiting their son in
Augusta.
Most of the schools in town arc now taught
by ladies.
THOM ASTON.
Miss Lizzie M. Pay son, is sick of fever, but
Cnpt. J. A. Cralflhton In in BiUtnn.
Alphous Sherman left for Virginia last week is quite comfortable at this writing.
Mr. Irvill Thurston returns this wet k from
to engage in limiter cutting.
Boston, where he lias lieen spending a vacation
Mrs. John I jis Ii , of Boston is at the liotiFC of two weeks.
of Mrs. W ight on Punn street.
K.
R. Joy was chosen a delegate to the coun
Capt. K. A. Robinson anil wife will pass cil of Coiig’l churches, which will lie held at
Camden Tuesday.
part of the present week in Boston.
....T H E CELEBRATED....
The farmers arc now busily engaged in
Miss Sophia Smalley an! sister Nettie will
pressing lmy. A large quantity Is now on
movo to Boston in a short time hence.
hand, tint many are waiting for Higher prices.
Ship K. TV Rice, Capt. N. B. Jordan will
The rains of Inst week have not had much ef
fect upon the wells yet, nnd many arc still dry,
probably Fall tills week for Baltimore.
Willinm II. Hcwes, of Boston came home many people having to carry water a quarter
Saturday. He will move Ills family to that of a mile.
The question is being talked up of haring Supported by Mb own Fine Company of talent*
city this week.
Arti*t§.
new seats In our sclioolhouse, a need tlint bus
Mrs. William O. Henderson and child are long been apparent, as the present seats were
at tho residence of Mrs. William J . Tobcy never (it for scholars to sit In, any length of
time. If carried out, this will be a move in
AVest Mam street.
the right direction.
Ship St. Lucie, Capt. John Williams, Is
As Silas Carroll of North Union was return
reported at Portland, Oregon, loading grain ing homo from mill lust AVednesday, he fell
from his wagon nnd immediately died, supfor Havre and Antwerp.
Capt. AVarren Priest went to Augusta to-day posably from heart disease. His age was 74.
WE GIVE
All Goods
School will commence in our district next Mon
AWAY
to appear before U. S. Court on charge of vio day, taught by Miss AVnlker, a normal stud
W a r r a n te d
WANTED!
lating Internal Revenue laws.
ent.
M o s s R o se
A
b
Represented
Capt. A. L. Soavey leaves the schooner ElCider apples bring 20 cents je r bushel, de
T
IOOO
or Money
SETS,
bridge Souther, and Capt. Joseph Vales of St. livered at the cider mill of Tolman Bros. Unite
l a d ie s
K eftindcd.
a quantity of elder is being made, nnd the
GOLD RAND
Ocorgc Is to take command of her.
to get np
Toltnans have lately put in a large tank for
T
William J. Bunker has purchased the Ocorgc making vinegar, nnd now have on hand quite IHINDUKDS
SETS,
T e a C lu b s .
O. Smalley house on Dunn street,and will move a quantity of that article, the pure juice of the
of
Decorated
apple,
without
adulteration.
his family into the same this week.
T opt inionlnlp
Send for
French China
AV. G. Pnyson, son of G. AV. l’nyson, of
in tlio
Samuel Gould, Jr., of Dexter, a former East
Club B ook
T
Union, died of fever last Tuesday. He
officer in tho 8th Maine A'ols., called upon was engaged in trade with his brother A rthur State of Me
8K T8,
AND
at thut place. He was a young man of excel
comrades Hewett and Levcnsalcr yesterday.
P rice L ists Stone China
Dinner Sets,
Miss Clara CreigliIon left yesterday fur Mas lent character, nnd genial disposition and will P rtiee getting
be much missed (rom our town. He leaves a
to the Great
Decorated
sachusetts, where she will remain sonic time ns wife and one child who have the sympathy of UP CLUBS
the guest of Mrs. B. Lombard Jr. at Brookline. the whole community in their affliction. Mr. East of Portland C H I N A Chumbcr Toilet
Sots,
Miss Eda Mills went to Boston on Monday. P. belonged to Union Lodge—I. O. O. F . nnd tt i 11 wave ex'
T
buried by them on Thursday, Rev. Mr.
Silver Plated
pens# on
Rev. E . F arnum of Cushing, preached at was
Philbrook officiating, assisted by Rev. F . V.
Ware,
C o m p a n y ’s
F R E IG H T ,
the old Baptist church, Mill River, last Sun Norcross.
Watches,
day.
etc., by pending BRANCH STORE, Diamond Rings
W E S T W A S H IN G T O N .
AND
their orders to 1D4 Lisbon St.,
AVc are in receipt of the Monroe Sentinel,
T.
S. Bowden is teaching school in-AVarren.
Hundreds of
oar
printed at Monroe, AVisconsin. The card of S.
other useful ar
Lewiston,
A. J. Lewis and family have removed from
ticles
offered as
II. Metcalf, teacher of Piano, Organ and H ar this place to Presque Isle.
BRANCH STORE,
Maine. an inducement
mony appears in this paper.
—IN—
for you to work
Dr. J. II. Achorn of Princeton, Me. is visit
Miss Em m a A'osc, who has been in Europe ing Hits father, Joseph Achorn.
for us.
LEWISTON!
tlie past number of years, came home last
J . C. Slater is moving into the house re
week, and is at the house of her mother, Mrs. cetitly vacated by A. J. Lewis, near tho “ Hop T o S a v e T im e is to L e n g th e n Life.
kins” school house.
Sarah Vosc, on Green street.
AM prepared to do COPYING on the TY1
The singing school at the “ Branch," will I WRITER in a satisfactory munner, and at
Samuel AVntts A Co. launched from their
continue twelve evenings longer, than was at Honabic prices.
yard on Tuesday afternoon last a three-masted first intended.
C. C. CROSS.
schooner of 047-23 tons register, named Horace
ran & S kwall,
A mania for new pumps has struck our vi- With Corn
219 Main St., Rockland.
Bright, to lie commanded by Cnpt. Alliert L- cinity. Frank Partridge put in three new ones
last week nnd lias many more orders. His
Seavcv, of St. George.
Snmucl W atts A Co. have commenced work work is first-class.
C.
R. Flinders, our genial ex-trader, has
FEW BOARDERS AVANTAD. Houso very
on n new three masted schooner, which they gone
to Massachusetts, where he will engngo
centrally locatid. Good board at reasonable
will put up at once. This enterprising firm in a permanent business. He carries witli Him , rati a. Apply to
CUA8. E. FOSTER,
have launched this season two large schooners the good wishes of a host of friends.
329 Main St.; or nt Ids residence 18 Union 8t.
Prof. C. L. AVhltney of Michigan will lecture
and a big ship.
at
Washington
village,
on
matters
connected
;
The late George 1C. Washburn was one of the
with the P. ot. II., Thursday afternoon, Nor.
original subscribers to the Gazette, when it was 1st. All desiring to acquaint themselves with
ew
ty les
started in 1840, and Ills name continued con- Grange matters should hear him.
tantly upon the list of that paper nnd this S O U T H T H O M A S T O N .
np to the present time.
Mrs. Abhic Parker and daughter Lizzie of
Ship Edward O’Brien, Capt. Thomas Libby, Seattle, AV. T., who have been residing in South
arrived at San Francisco 2oth inst. from Co- Thomaston lor some months, started on their j
journey homeward yesterday morning.
quim bo; and ship Joseph B. Thomas, Capt. return
Mrs. Parker is a daughter of the venerable i
AVillittin J . Lermond, sailed same date from Asa Coombs. Her husband is a Pacific coast ,
man and is captain of bark Lizzie AVilliams,
San-Francisco for Liverpool.
J u s t i/i a t
/ Daniel McDonald on the Seth A'osc farm, built by Cant. Joseph Emery of Rockland, in
18(55, at the yard now owned by Cobh, AViglit
/
‘leechwoods,left a can of Paris green in his field, A Co., and sold to California parties, and nowor killing potato bugs, and recently he turned runs between Puget Sound and Frisco in the
e young cattle into tho field. Three of coal and lumber freighting business.
Mrs. It. I’. Thorndike, accompanied by her j
-m died from eating this poison.
Mr. and M rs.Thomas F. Phinnev.W est Main daughters Grace and Alice.of.South Thomaston,
started yesterday direct for San Francisco, |
3 0 4 to 3 0 8 M a i n S t.,
V^rect. will hold a reception next AVednesday where after a visit to her daughter, Mrs. A. B.
evening in celobrntion of their silver wedding. Earle, she proceeds to Seattle, AVus'iington (
(R ED FRON T.)
A large number are invited. There will lie Territory, to reside, where she has three daugh
anil a son. Two of Her daughters are
music, charades, tableaux and other am use ters
married, their husbands composing the whole- j
A ls o a v e r y fin e lin e o f
ments. It will be a pleasant gathering.
sale commission house of Ballard A Hatfield
Tho street lamps were not lighted last night in that city. Her son George is book-keeper '
on account of the lamplighter, Edward Mink for the firm and her daughter, Miss Minnie [
Thorndike is instructor of music in the acade- |
having an attack of chills an 1 fever. For tliej my. The remaining daughter. Miss Lucy
p istw ee k M r. Mink has had a hard time in Thorndike, is a graduate of Farmington N or
. lighting the lamps, nnd lias been drenched mal School in this state, and Is at present as
sistant teacher in tho High School at Central
with rain about every night. He has always City, Colorado and is meeting with great suc
bpen faithful in the discharge of his duties.
cess. Miss Thorndike is the widow of Capt. ,
' \ , Moutcahy .—George K, AVashhurn, long a Eben Thorndike, formerly captain of sliip
Baring Brothers of Thomaston. She is u Indy
iriddent o f Thomaston, nnd one ot its best nnd much esteemed and the whole family is noted
well-known citizens, died a t the familyvesi- for its energy und many good qualities. Their j
Which I am scllins
deiicc on Knox street on Saturday evening departure is greatly to be regretted.
between 8 a n i 9 o’clock. His illness was a L IB E R T Y .
protracted one, and from its beginning held
Tho relatives nnd friends of Tolman A'oung nnd
out but little hope for his recovery. Mr. wife of ibis town met at tiieir (louse on tho evening
of Oct. 20th, to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary T
AVashbnru caiuc when quite young to this their wedded life. The presents were numerous
town from ids native town of Providence, and useful, among the rest $.riUin cash. Tho com*
TJf Cull and sre this lino of Goods,
puny sat down to an old fasliioned supper of bears,
K. L, nnd learned t he sal Imailer’s trade, brown.bread, Indian pudding and pumpkin pie, all
they arc very line and the price is LOW.
which business he continued to follow through cooked in a brick oven, widen it is needless to state
as hugely enjoyed. There were guests present
life—tho latter years of which he was in from Rockland, Camden, Vlnnllmveii, Mutiideus
company with ills son. Charles II. Washburn. Island, Unity and Fnirticbl.
The dedication of the new G. A. R. hall at lids
•r *Tlte coming o f his relatives to this locality
Hinge was a tine affair for a small town like this.
(Itev. Job AVasbhurn, Mrs. Abner Rice nnd Upwards of 300 people were present Including over
Mrs. Robert Snow; induced young W ash 75 visiting comrades. Every 1’ost that was invited
responded except Edwin I.fbby I’ost of Itoeklund.
burn to come, alter the loss of bis father The
.........AND.........
bo; s were much disappointed because there
early in life. In June 1812 he married was no one to respond for itoeklund. AVe wished
P A P E R H A N G E R S.
to welcome among us on that day many of the
Abigail Iv. Dunn, who has been his insepara
-nial and whole souled fellows from l.ibby Post.
clegutions were present from Hearsport, Belfast,
ble and devoted wife since that period, urd
Wholesale und Retail Dealers in
Brooks, Unity and Appleton. All left for
has been enabled to watch and care for him Camden,
their homes highly delighted with the manner in
P a in ts , O ils, V a r n is h e s , G la s s , P u tty ,
dining his long illness. He leaves live which they had been entertained.
SeicJDK.—About 3 o’clock Sunday morning, Levi
children, all boys,
who have arrived
A r tis ts ’ M a te r ia ls , B r u s h e s ,
at manhood's estate, and taken prominent parts Clark, a single man, 72 years of uge, living with
William Eampson, lmng himself iu tlic barn. Mr. und all and any painters’ supplies that are needed
in the business affairs of life. His eldest son, Clark was a native
re of Fl’runklin, Hancock Count;
in house, sign und fancy painting,
George S. is in trade in this village. The sec but went west about ttfiyy years ago.
ggr Satisfaction Guaranteed in all eases.
out of the Rebellion lie enlisted in a Minnesota
ond son, F rank A. is of the firm of W ashburn ing
204 M ala S treet,
Opp. F arw ell H all,
regiment
and
served
during
the
war.
lie
was
very
A AVortb, merchants a t Bath. Next G’has. H. nroud of his war record, und well he might be.
his father’s partner. Then follows Edward with Through imrdshinsand privations in the army lie lost
Jiis brother at Bath, and AVillium G. of the firm ills eye sight, ami was totally blind for ubouta year,
V ot Cheney A Co. merchants in Portland. He and partially so ever since. Ho lias been in tlio
leaves his sons well established in life. They severul soldiers’ homes since the war, but more re
were all present at the death-bed of their fath cently at Hampton, Va. Becoming old he thought
would like to spend his Just days with his kind
er. and received his dying blessings. His he
red. Huving a pensiou of $24 per month, he was
brother Henry S. W ashburn, of Boston, a gen discharged from the home at his own request, last
Dealers iu ull kinds of Long and Short
tleman of culture and observation, who recent June. After stopping for u time witii his brother
ly lectured on Spurgeon at the Baptist Church, in Rockland, ho came to this town, about live weeks
was also present at the demise of Mr. W. ago, to live with Mrs. Lnmnson, his only sister.
The deceased was for many years a member of Mrs. Lampsou says that for tlie past two week** lie
appeared to have a horror of the cold winter
the Baptist Church in this town. He was un lias
and expressed regrets that he left the
exemplary citizen—a pleasant and kind neigh- approaching,
home in the south. He said thut tile eold affected
lair, und in all thut pertained to true manhood, his head, thut it felt us if it was partially paralyzed.
was • person to lie honored and respected. The He has fought ids last battle. The G. A . It. Post
M o u ld in g s , D o o r a m i W in d o w
F ra m e s,
loss of such men us Mr. Washburn will take charge of the remains.
is indeed a heavy one to Thomaston, mid
C h i p b o a r d s . S h i n g le s , A c .
irreparable. Ills funeral takes place this Tues
A large amount of corrcHpomlenec received Shop at South End, n ear foot
day afternoon from ids late residence, und will
be conducted by Rev. G. P. Mathews, D. I). pas at a late hour is necessarily laid over till next
o f P le a sa n t S treet.
tor of the Baptist church, the quartet from ilie week.
| Rockland, Aug. 1883.
3in.il
Baptist church furnishing music.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FARAVELL BALL,

Friday, Xov. 9th.

E.B.H
astings

N

S

FURNITURE

G. W. THOMPSON’S,

C ro c k e ry ,

G1 ass W a re ,

VERY C H EA P!

HAHN, ROBBINS & CO^
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,

S

SHERMAN & GUPT1 LL,

Contractors & Builders.

SPECIALTIES

N O N -R E S ID E N T T A X E S )
In the town of St. George, in the County of Knox,
for the year 1682.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non
resident owners in the town of fet. George, for the
your 1882, in bills committed to Josiali W. IIupper,
Collector of said town, on the 124th day of <10110
1882, lias been returned by him to me us remaining
unpaid 011 the oOlhduy of Juno 1883, by his certifi
cate of that date, ami now rcieuius unpaid, and no
tice is hereby given that if the said taxes and in
terest and charges are not paid into the treasurer
of said town within eighteen months from the dute
of the cotmuitlaiice of suid bills, so much of the
real estate taxed as will he sufficient to puy the
amount due therefor, including interest and charges,
will, without further notice, be sold at public auc
tion at the office of the Selectmen in said town, on j
Thursday, January 10, 1884, at 2 o’clock, 1*. M.
Name.
Value.
Tax. Unpaid |
highway j
tux 1881. I
State’s Point Granite Co.,
or owner unknown, $6000 $52.60
$15.60
ROBERT LONG,
3w41
Treasurer of St. George.
j

We Offer this Week.
LOOK AT THE PRICES.

Prepared in First-Class shape, at

E. S. BOWLER’S,
Natural History Store!
120 MAIN S T R E E T , B A N C O R .
4
Prices Moderate! Work Warranted.
s i l E K H
AGENT FOR

E R ~

Boston Marios Insurance Coinp’y,
TENANTS HARBOR ME.

17

-T H E -

Dry and Fancy

Achorn l i p ’s.

G O O D S,

1

We have visited the Markets the
50 pairs good quality Blankets only-

past two weeks, and having taken
advantage of the

1 .2 5 .

—AT THE—

present LOW

323 Main Street.
This Stock will lie Bold at
P r ic e s G r e a tly U n d e r C o s t
To clone, as tho good* must bo Bold In the next
sixty (6 0 ) dnyn. Thin i« a rare opportunity to pur
chase jib they are the BEST GOODS.

50 pr. nice quality White Blankets PRICES, we are now enabled to
large size, only 2 .0 0 a pair. This offer our customers
is a Blanket ncA’ersokl less than 0.00
P rints.
a pair.
25 pairs large size 11-4 Blankets,
which we shall sell for 2.50 a pair.
1 case best quality Print only
5

cents

Departments.

a y a rd .

Nice White Batting, onlj- 10 cts.
1 bale Crash, 6 cents a yard. A
Bargain.

This Stock comprises

Cottons,
H am burgs,
C orsets.
H osiery,
U nd erw ear,

Great Bargains in All

Dress ani Cloak Trimmings,

We have not bought old accumu
Another lot of those Half-Wool
Dress Goods, a ll colors only 1 2 1 - 2 lated Stocks, such as it has been
M a te r ia ls fo r F a n c y W o r k ,
cents a yard.
—-Including—
found necessary to close out at
Fine Black Cashmere, only 50 cts Auction in order to make a sale, but Canvases, Silks, Flosses. Worsteds
a yard.
And Yarns,
FRESH GOODS, even at less than
R ib b o n s , L a c e s , an d

W e h a v e th e b e s t a s s o r t m e n t o f
D R E S S G O O D S , w ith V E L V E T S
a ll s h a d e s to m a tc h , to b e f o u n d in
th e c ity .

1 case Remnants of Sheeting 1 yd.
wide,best quality only 7 cents a yard.
This is one cent a yard under price,
and a good trade.
Best quality Feather Ticking only

15 cents a yard.
Grey Mixed Flannel onlj- 12 1-2

cents.
Bargains in Dress Flannels at
20 cents a yard.

1 lot Table Linen, only 25 cents,
worth 37 1-2.

And a Complete Line of

Auction Prices.

S m a ll W a r e s .
S ilk s ,
_333 MainSt., Spear Block. «
S h a w ls,
F L O U R
D r e ss G oods,
C loaks, SPECIAL LOW PRICES.
C lo a k in g s,
ELEG A NT BREAD,
S e a l S k in C loth s,
That all our cuBtomerfl may have a chance to put in
their Winter stock, ahull make them

We have provided an enormous Block of our reg
ular and well known brand*, made from the very
best wheat. Every hoiiHekeeper will appreciate
till*, and will positively insure having thut indispensable article
by ordering of us a barrel of

F la n n e ls , H o sie r y ,

T h e b e s t U n d e r v e s t f o r c h i ld r e n
to b e fo u n d in th e c i ty .

for 25 cents

1 case Ladies’ ruder vests, only

G lo v es, e tc .

37 1-2 cents.
W e h a v e a n o t h e r l o t o f th o s e
h a n d s o m e E m b r o id e r e d L a d i e s ’ V e s ts
a t o n ly 5 0 cents. T h i s is a g r e a t
B a r g a in , a n d w e s h a ll h a v e n o m o re
o f th e m w h e n th i s l o t is s o ld .

1 lot Ladies’ Scarlet Vests and
Pants at 1.25, worth 1.50.

We have the best line of

Job lot of Children’s Wool llose,
25 cents, worth 37 1-2 cts.

Cloaks and
Cloakings!

To be found in this city.

We

have

P c i-

I la x -rc l.

P ills b u r y ’s B e s t

F lo u r

in

S to c k .

J300 IS AND HA I S.

12 1-2 cts.

W id e Cambrics, only 10 ets.

w ea r in the city.

.75, 81.00, 81.25. all great bar
gains.
Big Job in B lack C ashm ere.

You can find all the above Bargains G loves, very cheap.

C arp etin gs, C urtains and
F ea th ers, cheaper than ever.

E.B.H
astings

Please give us a cull and se e th e

many great bargains offered.
Goods delivered to all parts of

M AINE.

F IN E P A ST R Y FLO U R .

D re ss G oods. H a lf W o o l, only

L a d ies V ests, only .37 1-2, .50,

-

B a r r e l-

ROCKLAND, ME.
Flour delivered in Thomaston, South Thomas
ton, Camden, and in city, free of cartage.

Russian Circulars, Paletots, New
Markets, etc.

ROCKLAND,

T e r

ing F lan nel, only 25 ets.

We have a large assortment of
Ready-Made Cloaks in Dolmans, B est A sso r tm en t of U n d er

Central Block.

$ 8 -5 0

N e p tu n e S t . L o u is H a x a ll,
Tlic Finest Straight Family Fluur on lliln Market,
$ 7 .7 B P o r B a i- r o l.

D ouble W id th D ress F la n  W h e a t Sf toor cHk e on f Faelel dk i lni ad ss Ao rf rGi vreadi n. i n S t o r e .
n els, only 40 cts.
C h a s. T. S pea r ,
STORE 329 M AIN ST.
A ll W o o l G rey T w ill Shirt

Good P rint, only 5 cts.

REM EM BER

O n ly

$ 0 .7 3

Colored Velvets and Plushes

Job lot of Ladies’ Wool Hose,

only 37 1-2 cents.

W a s h b u r n , C ro s b y & C o .’s E x tr a F lo u r,
Which still stands nt the head as the flnest bread
making Flour produced in tho country.

Our 8 7 . 0 0 FLO U R

B la n k ets in all qualities and prices.

Animals and Deer Heads

K .

......AT......

S IX T Y D A Y S ,

Store of S. J. Rich,

B IR D S ,

W .

New Goods
•

L u m b e r
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Gutters,

ROCKPORT.
Krauk Carivteu lust oae of liU tuaui horses Sun
•layIJrs. Bluisili li is having her house painted u very
uiuactive color.
About 3000 lime cask were hauled iu Monday
mtrulug.
Joseph Metcalf is building a fish market near the
bridge and will open hi a short time.
Trig Marie Norwood Is loadjug with lime und
hay for Charleston.
Capt. J. A. Autesbu ry of ship P. .J. Carleton ar
rived home Wednesday. Uis vesssl is in New
Yolk.
(} M. Simmons, who came here three years ago
uiul opened u tailor suop, Is giviug good satisfaction
to all.
a n. Mary Huwcs oil her trip to Boston collided
with steamer Worcester. Tile schooner’s jih-boum
was carried uwuy and the railing and pilot house
of file steamer damaged.
Work will lie commenced at ouce on the new
white road leading from tlio houso of George
Thorndike's on Sea street to Claui Cove. AVhen
finished it will he one of the finest drives iu the

S. J. RICH,
M ust be Sold in tlio Next

Remember the Date.

BOARDERS WANTED.

OF THE STOC K OF

W ORTH OF

Dan Maguinnis

A

Closing Out Sale

$9999

the city.
M. A. ACHORN.
MRS. O. A. W1GGIN.

T. A. WENTWORTH
Has just received u Large Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Consisting of Ladies’. Mieses’ Gent’s, Roys’ and
Children’s

Boots, Shoos,
Slippers and Rubbers,
Of all Kinds, Styles and
Qualities !
Gent’s, Roys’ and Children’s

I Iats and Caps,
In ull tlie New Styles and Colors.

Gem’s FernislMGoods,
U m b rella s, & c.
Cull and see us. We guarantee to Bell us CHEAP
as uuy one in the county.

T. A. WENTWORTH,
243 MAIN STREET,
83

U O C K l. A N t ) , M E .

Tim! to begin thinking of Thanksgiving.
Smelts are thick and bite freely—sometimes.
The donation to Rev. Mr. Eastman, Thurs
N ew A d v e rtise m e n ts T o -d a y .
day night, netted #31.
Tbc first meeting of King Hiram 's Council
C. E. Littlefield—Hoti«e to let.
E. B. Halting*—Specialty Pole. ,
| since last spring's adjournment will be held
Chinn Ten Company, Lewiaton.
Friday evening.
Robert Long—Non*Realdent Tuvei.
Capt. Wm. Litre lias bought the Thorndike
Itauchy Sc Co.—Miacellnneoua "nds."
Fuller & Cobb—Clonka, nnd Baronina in Woolen place at South Thomaston, for #20*5, nnd is to
Goods.
reside there. It is a large, handsome dwelling
nnd well built.
A city official, passing down Faik street the
The Newcastle coat is the latest nobby
other day and stopping in front of the ruins of
thing.
the
old Episcopalian church, asked a bystander
Handsome Dan Magninnis at Farwell Hall,
what building bad been torn down.
November 9th.
Capt. Clias. Torrev, mate of schooner May
Drummers have been thick the past
Day, jammed his foot badly on board the
week—unusually so.
schooner in Salem, and was o b lip Jjto come
Robinson & McAllister’s Minstrels have can home, arriving here on the boat Saturday
celled their dates for this state.
morning.
Limerock Valley Lxlgc Good Templars last
It is reported that venison is being daily
Tuesday night took in 14 new members.
shipped by Bucksport parties to Boston on
the
boats. The game is boxed up tightly and
There will be a temperance prayer meeting at
rushed on board the boats just before they
the Freewill church next Sunday at 3.30 p. m.
The Rockland Good Templars visit their start from the wharf. The game laws hold
Thomastoti brethren nnd sisters tomorrow lines of transportation guilty for carrying tills
venison.
even Ing.
Monday morning a big and handsome par
St. George flounders, the first of the
season, are in the markets selling at five tridge flew in the door of the liquor ngcncy cn
Spring
street. He was captured nnd is now
cents a pound.
on exhibition in a cage nt the agency. That
The city markets are getting their fish from partridge evidently didn’t know that lie was
Vinalhavcn, the bad weather cutting off all flying in among something far deadlier than
other sources of snpply.
the sportsman’s gun.
A lodge of Knights of Labor has been
The Indies of the Cong’l society hold a bazar
organized in this city with rooms over the and fair nt their vestry Thursday evening.
store of R. Fred Cric A Co.
Fancy articles will be sold and refreshments
Stephen Chase the fish dealer, has secured a served. Among the novelties will be a Japan
Portland fisherman with a crew of ten men ese Cafe, where chocolate and fancy cakes will
nnd eight dories, to fish for him during the be dispensed by a lady in Japanese costume.
winter. It Is something new to have a winter Everybody is invited to attend.
fisherman hailing from this port.
People arc wondering wdiat “ *-20-8” means,
J. R. Richardson, on nbout one acre of nnd the mystic numbers, which adorn the bill
land, has raised the past season 20 tons of boards nnd fences, are exciting great curiosity.
cabbages nnd one ton of horseradish. Among But ‘‘sit still, my h ea rt!” It is only the name
other vegetables raised by him the past sum of a great play written by Augustin Daly and to
mer nrc about two tons of squashes.
be given in Farwell Hall soon by the famous
Brown A Blnekington, at the Meadows, who Rclian combination of New York. The piny
have been running n milk farm, have sold is n tnking one.
their stock of fifteen cows to Fred McLain,
Two cars were loaded nt the Knox & Lin
who has purcha id the K. S. Crandon farm at coln depot last week with household elfects of
Rockville and i II run a milk route.
several different families bound for the
Many of the
ns linvq had to shut down Pacific const. P art of the furniture belonged
the past week, ibe recent storm and head to several Rockport families, and A. A.
winds keeping vessels away, nnd the sheds Ncwbcrt of this city, bound for California,
have become filled with lime with no chance to the rest belonging to Mrs. R. I’. Thorndike,
ship it. One captain estimates that there arc hound for Seattle, W. T.
II. M. Brown, Jr., is well settled in liis new
250 vessels in ports between this city and Boscigar factory on Limerock street. New paint,
ton bound east.
new
show-eases, etc., make a fine appearance.
The Good Templar lodges of the county
have inaugurated a system of visiting. A Mr. Brown makes a nice article, and one can
lodge appoints a night and the other lodges enter his shop nnd sec the cignrs made, an in
come and make a merry visit. They have teresting sight itself. No cabbage-leaf is used
good times, ami much temperance interest is in this establishment, and when von buy one
of Brown’s cigars you get tobacco. “ Hec” is
being developed.
doing a good business ami deserves to.
A whole flock of ticket agents for different
A sailor named Robinson hired a horse of
railroads have been In the city the past week,
selling or trying to sell tickets to the California Berry Bros., last Friday to go to South Hope
and
return the same day. Not returning,
bound parties in this vicinity. There were
suspicions were aroused, nnd it was found tin t
eight here at one time and each represented
lie had not been to South Hope. He lias not
the cheapest nnd best route.
been found. The animal is n roan mare,
Visitors to the store of E . B. H astings are named Maud, with three white feet. The man
particularly struck with his large and fine is about 20 yenrs old. The vehicle is a box,
stock in clonks nnd cloakings in all the latest end-spring top-buggy.
styles for winter wear. These are being
Dun Mnguinniss, the pet of Boston Theatre
ofTered at low prices nnd ns a result arc sell
goers, is to appear at Farw eil Hall, early in
ing rapidly. Buyers should not fail to call at
Nov. Mr. M. is a great actor and is held in
this store. Miss Jennie Ingraham an ex high esteem as the following show s:
perienced snles-lady, has been added to Mr.
Dan Magninnis, in bis new dram a of “ Willie
Ilasting’s force of clerks.
Reilly,” was given a flattering reception in (he
Regarding the item of our Thomaston Academy to-night by a large audience. The
play was well received. Between 30 and 40
correspondent Inst week, referring to the members
of the Macaroni Club, beside mem
special train from this city to the launch In bers of the Boston press, came down to witness
that town, Supt. Coombs writes that the the play, and presented Mr. Magninnis witli a
train made all its connections on time, but magnificent basket of flowers. Mr. Magninnis
is a great favorite here, and chose this place to
that the trouble was the oftlcinls were misin first produce the drama.—Fall River Dispatch
formed in regard to tho time the launch to Boston Herald.
would take place. The men in charge of the
T he C iu kcuks.—T he young people’s F ri
train did all in their power.
day evening meetings at the Baptist clinpel are
William Jones, son of Captain J. P. Jones well attended and interesting. All are invited
of bark Don Justo, met with a severe ncci- to nttendthem .,..C om m encing next Sunday,
dent last week. The bark was at Baltimore, Snbbnth-scliool, nt the M. E. church is to be
and young Jones, who accompanied his held at 1 p. m. instead of 12 in., as heretofore
father this trip, while going below slipped and and preaching service at 2-15 p. m. instead of
fell into the hold, lie was unconscious for at 10-45....T h e Sunday evening meeting nt
several days, but no bones were broken and the Methodist eimpel is well attended, the
being of strong constitution the physlcnn in chapel usually being crow ded... .N ext Sun
attendance thought he would undoubtedly day evening Rev, Mr. Roberts will preach a
recover. His mother has gone on to care for sermon to young people nt the F irst Baptist
him.
I ....R e v . Mr. Philbrook’s third lecture will be
A team at Berry Bros, stable yesterday j given in the Church of Immanuel next Sunattracted much attention. It was the adver i day evening. Subject: “ A Practical View
tising team of the St. Jacob’s Oil company, in j of the Temperance Question.”
charge of W. E . Geddes. and is used in
The elements combined against the soldiers’
circulating advertising mutter in the cities of monument meeting last week. There] never
the east. Tho matched span of horses were was it worse day than Wednesday, except pos
fine blooded animals, both with a record to sibly the following Friday, to which the en
pole of 2.43 The wagon is very handsome, tertainment was postponed. The fierce rain
with sides of French plate glass, and' finely and wind, the mud and general dreariness,
ornamented in gold. The harness was gold kept people nt home, and a wise postponement
plated, and the whole thing was most tasty was ordered. The committee now fix upon
and attractive, in keeping witn all the adver Wednesday evening, Nov. 14. The monu
tising done by this enterprising Baltimore ment must be built, and it is proposed to give
house. St. Jacob’s Oil is always advertised in the movement a good send-off. Meanwhile
this paper, and we take pleasure in personally the orators and music and poem have been put
on ice, uud they will keep. Now we’ve got that
testifying to its merits.
Our neighbors of the Opinion, in printing poem written we're going to work it oil’ it we
the Knox F air list of awards, which were the have to hire a hull alone.
same as published in T he Coliueb -G azettk,
The periodical frenzy of the boys with res
courteously culls attention to a seeming dis pect to the obnoxious "nigger-shooter," is
crepancy. The matter is very insignificant, now raging with great violence, and broken
anyway, but the following document from ! windows nnd ki-yi-ing dogs attest the efficacy
Secretary Ingraham will probably make it I of that weapon as an instrument of propulplain •
j siou and the skill of the boy marksman.
The list of awards published by the Opinion | The instrument consists of u piece of shingle,
and T ub Covuibh -Gazettk lust week was offi j one cud hollowed out in the shape of u letter
cial, and the awards made under the heading
"F ine A rts” were authorized by me after con | U and the other end whittled down for a
sultation with other of the officials. The two I bundle. A piece of stout clastic is fastened
paintings by a professional artist were entered, l ) the prongs of the IT, n bit of leather fastened
us i( was understood by ns, by their owner for j to the center of the elastic and the "shooter”
exhibition only and not in competition with
that of local amateurs. They were not there isieuily for action and dogs. The boy puts a
fore eligible to an award. After the report of good sized pebble on tlie strip oi leather,
the committee on this department was made, | presses it gently between his thumb and linger
witli the first awards granted to the work by a
professional artist, who is in our County tor a and watches for something to siioot. if he
brief stay giving instruction in painting, our I settles on a man, he gets around tlie corner,
attention was called to the mistake, by O. Si. stretches out the clastic and suddenly lets go.
Andrews, chairman of the local cjium ittce. \ Pebble hits tho man in the buck of the neck
While there was no question but that the pic
tures of the professional 'veto better than these and the bad boy runs. The umn feeis reel
of our load amateurs, we saw that they were ! hurt and thrushes a good little boy who lias
not, according to the laws o f the Society, enti i been sent down by his mother to get trusted
tled to premium. We tlierefoie made the
necessary changes in the report, transferring for a yeast cake. And so life rolls on and the
the first premium to the lady w ho had been t shooters flourishes until the police gather
given the second by the committee. 'Ibis them up aud tho small boy falls back upi n
change was made in the interest of no sneciul the innocent pea-blower. The “ niggerperson, but was in accordance with our Socie
ty ’s by-laws, uud we thought in justice to the shooter” was introduced into New England a
number of years ago by a New Orleans family
am ateur artists of the County.
At the meeting of the full board of trustees who came to reside in this city. It is a
Thursday, my action was indorsed, and it was
voted that the premium could not be uwarded southern toy und was used in the good old
| limes by the white boys to amuse the negro,
to the paintings first mentioned.
i hruce its name.
E. G. S. I suuauam , S w ’y.

AUTUMN ECHOES.

C. F. Wood and E. H. Lnwry hav# purchased
the Merrow bouse on Grace street.
The Congregntionalist society bold weekly
sociables, Thursday evenings.
Many of our people are contemplating tnking
in the K. A L. excursion to Boston, to-morrow.
The entertainment given by the “ W'iiling
W orkers" nt tlie Baptist chapel Thursday even
ing was a success.
A plcnsnnt soclnblc wns enjoyed nt the Com
mercial College Wednesday evening. Seventyfive were present.

tlie act are unconstitutional and void, so far as
they spply to the several states.
In 1856, Roger B. Taney, then chief jnstice
of the United States, drew the famous opinion
in the case of Drcd Scott, in which he said
that the colored people had formerly "been
regarded as beings of an inferior order, and
altogether unfit to associate with the white
race, either in social or political relations; and
so far inferior, that they had no rights which
the white man was bound to respect." And
the chief justice labored zealously through an
opinion that fills two hundred and thirty-seven
closely printed pages to prove that to be the
fact, and still leave the Impression that tho
proof came from other sources.
Five years Inter came the war of the Rebel
lion, In which the colored man bore an hon
orable part, and the slaves were declared free
as n “ military necessity.” In 1865, the thir
teenth amendment to the constitution was
adopted declaring that slavery shall not exist
within the United States, or any place subject
to their jurisdiction. In 1806 the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution was adopted,
declaring that all persons born or naturalized
in the United States are citizens thereof, and
o f the slates where they reside, and guaranteed
we
lull protection of law. In 1869 the fifteenth
amendment to the constitution wns adopted,
giving the ballot to the colored man In all the
stales. And in 1875 the civil rights law was
enacted. These successive steps gave tlie
colored man tlie confidence to lociieve that his
condition in this country was no longer one of
uncertainty and humiliation. A few days ago
he felt that the whole power of tbc govern
ment was pledged :o protect him in the full
enjoyment of his civil rights. Today lie feels
that he has no civil rights to protect. If tbc
supreme court has correctly construed the
letter nnd tlie spirit of the constitution—and I
can not say their decision is wrong—simple
justice to the colored man demands Hint one
more amendment be added to the constitution
which shall accord him full civil rights and
provide plenary powers for their enforcement.
T ree P. P ierce .

Steamer Pioneer on nnd after Thursday,
November 1st, leaves Tillsoti w harf for Vinalliaven at 3 o’clock ami not 2 as heretofore.
The Rentz-Santlcy female minstrels showed
Thursday evening to a good sized audience. A
good entertainment wns given. The singing
nnd fine uppcnrnnco of Miss Alice Townsend
made her the star of the evening.
A party of nearly thirty, nil belonging in
this vicinity, left on the train yesterday m orn
ing, bound for the Pacific coast to reside. A
large crowd of people were nt tbc depot to see
them off, and manv affecting parting scenes
were witnessed.
F.
C. Ivnigbt nnd W. A. Hill have, as
stated last week, purchased the Ncwbcrt bouse
on Sen street nnd the land on which it stands,
together with tlie adjoining Penniman lot on
tho cast, paying for Ibe whole #2000. These
make a fine lot, 111 feet front and 100 feet
deep.
The departure of so many people for the
Pacific const has given n new impetus to the
western fever, und numbers of our voting men
are talking of the advantages to be gained by
moving to the far west. California seems to lie
the favorite. Maine is a pretty good state to
live in, boys.
The gymnnslum in Snow’s Hall has been
fitted up w ith horizontal and trapeze bars,
flying rings, indlan clubs nnd boxing-gloves;
nnd sundry young men meet there daily nnd
exercise. The boys have commenced In the
right way nnd meet there for physical training.
Many of the club nrc connected with the com
mercial college.
Some 25 Italians, workmen from the Shore
Line It. It., landed here Thursday morning,
and with packs on their backs and loaves of
linker’s bread under their arms, paraded
Main street on their way to the depot. A sepa
rate car was provided for then# and they de
parted In tlie afternoon. They were not a very
prepossessing appearing set.
Any person subscribing not less than five
dollars to the fund of the Rockland Soldier’s
and Sailor’s Monument Association—is enti
tled to membership therein. Subscriptions
may be left with W. O. Fuller, Jr. at tills office,
or with O. G. Hall, chairman of the executive
committee. A list of subscribers to the fund
will be published soon.
J. II. Wiggin has on exhibition nt his store
a snnil bill crane, shot on Hurricane nnd
mounted bv a Boston taxiderm ist. It is of
drab color, three feet high, with legs one and
one-half feet long. The bird is of a southern
species never before found in this vicinity. I t
is a rare specimen, and lias attracted great at
tention. I t Is owned by \V. A. Healey, of
Hurricane.
O.
B. Fales lias refilled bis store, put in
large counting room, new counters, windows,
etc., and renewed things generally. Mr. F a in
h is been in business at the corner of Main
ami Park streets since 1849. He wns engage*
in the dry goods business until 1855 when he
we it Into groceries. November 1st his son
Albert li. Fales will be associated with him as
junior partner. He is an enterprising aud
energetic j-onng business man, and will give an
impetus to tlie present business.
T H E C I V I L R IG H T S L A W .

I f you want the very best Fancy Groceries,
tho very best Sardines, the very best Pickles
and Spices, the vciy best Fruit, call in nnd sco
Harrington, opposite]the Thorndike House.
Fine Cigars a specialty.
41
Estabrook A Eaton’s Hidalgo Cigar gives
universal ‘satisfaction. Only five cents cadi.
Try them at C. E. Havener’s.
$ trtb s .
Rockland, Oct. 22, to Cftpt. and Mrs. C. I. Marston, a daughter—Annie M.
Rockland, Oct. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvra A.
8 envoy, a son.
Dockland, Oct. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Benj. S.
FI Hold, a daughter.
Thomaston, Oct. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Winelicnbach, a daughter.
Thomaston, Oct. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brown, a son.
9 Vinalhavcn, Sept. 28, to Capt. and Mrs. Rodnej
Mills, a son.
North Waldoboro, Oct. 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Keene, a daughter.
8t. George, Oct. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Dasilva
IJathorn, a daughter.
Owl’s Head, Oct. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Q.
Maddocks, a daughter.
West Camden, Oct. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
A. O.tton, a son.
South Deer Isle, Oct. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Small, a daughter.

t h r e e
OF THE

GREATEST TRADES
ever shown in New England, as they
artf just 50 cents on the dollar.

BROTHERS

We bought them of a concern that
had to raise the money. This lot is
all that we shall have but vve have a
large quantity—we think enough to
Arc offering tlie following Bar
gains for a few days; but as the
supply all our customers.
GOODS cannot be duplicated it is
important for those who expect to
secure their share of them to call
early.

1 0 .0 0 0

F

Rockland, Oct. 24, by Rev. W. 8. Roberts, Sidney
E. Clark and Miss Jennie E. Hills, both of this
city.

Best Prints

ir s t

Is a Case of (Jentlcmen’s Colored

5 c t s . s o ld e v e ry w h e re a t 8 .

Ribbed Shirts,

96 White Bed Quilts

7 5

cts.

u t s id e

G

a r m e n t s

,

100 dozen Men and Boys

White Shirts,

S ec o n d

58 C ents Each.

Is a Cuse of Colored

Gray Blankets

Regular 75 et. Shirt at other stores.
Be s u r e a n d b u y th e S -

—NOT DAMAGED—

B .

F lan ">

n el S h i r t a n d W h ite S h ir t.

That we shall sell at the surprising price of

1 case Men’s Shirts and Drawers at
38 cts., worth Go cts.

ONE DOLLAR
90 P A IR S

A PAIR.

T h ir d

White Blankets,
At $2.25, worth $3.00.

4 5 P A IR S

C olored B la n k ets,
$1.15 a Pair—Slightly Damaged.

4 8 COMFORTERS

At $ 1 - 0 0

W h it e U n d e r s h i r t s
R
an d D raw ers

each, worth

1 -5 0 •

2000 Yards

e d

F

l a n n e l

Subject to a manufacturers very slightilmnerfectlon
and that we shall sell for the low price of

33 1-3 cts. per yard, worth 45 cts.

25 cts.

50 dozen Ladies’

They are worth twice the price aske l.
from 18 to 34.

Sizes

,

FANCY STRIPED HOSE,

D o n 't f a i l to lo o k a t th ese
25 cts. per pair, sold at other stores
i f in w a n t o f a n y .
for 38 cts.

JO
H
NA
C
K
E
R
M
A
N
,
Successor to Bernurd Ackerman,
M

e r c l i R

i i t

rl? J iiio i%

AND DEALER IN CLOTHS, VESTINGS, AC.

3 0 2 M ain S t.,
R o ck lan d . Me.
Shirt Patterns Cut. Cutting done to order.
Overcomings just in uud mude up at a very low
figures.
______________ 40

PICKLES AND VINEGAR
...F O B BALK BY.

J. R
.R
IC
H
A
R
D
S
O
N
.
SOU 1C KKAUT by the bbl. or hulfbbl. Send
j iu your orders at once so I can furnish you what :
I you want.
First Quality C ucum ber Pickles, 30 cts. a
j gallon.
First Quality C ider V inegar, 20 cts. a gallon.
*^-Also Washing Wringer Rolls of all Hzes. 4o

N
ewFur L
ined,
N
ewT
ourists,
H O U S E P L A N T S M U S T B LO O M
—IF YOU UBC T ill;—
N
ewSealskins,
N
ewD
olm
ans PLANT BEAUTIFIER
year, of careful experiment 1 have obtained
N
ewR
ussian C
irculars, a After
CE1KMIC.1L FOOD for Flowering Plant, und
Vine, iljut eauuol be loo highly prul.ed. Having
N
ewL
angtrys.
u«ed It on plutil. displayed in my .tore window
with wonderful re.ull., ao grcul a demuud for the

k

o r se t s

45 CEN TS.
S e n d f o r o n e a s S a m p l e if Also a full line of Dr. Warner’s,
you c a n n o t c o m e yourself.
“ C’oraline,” “ Health,” “Corded
Side,” “Nursing” and ;
“Abdominal” Corsets.

School of Elocution.

O

100 Pairs Corded

C

This is abend of all tlie many good trades that
Rockland, Oct. 9
.. Ann Jones, aged 76 years,
we have offered in Blankets.
9 months and 12 i
Rockland, Or' j , James W. Ulmer, aged 45 yrs.
6 months.
Rockland, Oct. 2G, Miss Harriet E. Hall, aged 40
years.
Rockland, Oct. 20, Thomas M. Wiggin, aged 69
years.
Rockland, Oct. 24, Ethel May, daughter of
Frank L., and the late Julia E. Rlcliuidson, aged
6 mouths and 3 days.
Thomaston, Oct. 27, George K. Washburn, aged
00 years, 5 mom! a.
Thomaston, Oct. 27, Patrick Sanfroy.
South Hope, Oct. 28, Mary K., daughter of
William and Eliza F. Ilewett, aged 25 years,
7 months and 25 days.
East Union, Oct. 23, Wilbert G. Payaon, aged
25 years.
North Union, Oct. 24, Silas Carroll, aged 74 years.
Rockport, Oct. 25, Christiana F., wife of G. F.
Is One Hundred Dozen of CHILDREN’S
Burgess, aged 50 years, 4 months and 13 days.
Warren, Oet. 22, Duncan Burgess, aged 28 years.
Portland, Oct. 14, William K. Miller, formerly of
Rockland, aged 65 years and 1 month.

C lo a k s !
C l o a k s !!
C l o a k s !!!

C e n ts.

That we shall sell for the unheard of Price of

£ )c ;itb s .

A n I n te r e s tin g C o m m u n ica tio n from a
R o ck lan d A tto rn e y .
Mn. E d i t o r :— In your last issue I noticed
a short paragraph on the recent decision of the
supreme court of the United States, on tlie
civil rights law, and it occurred to me, in view
of ibe great importance of the subject, that a
more extended article might be of interest.
No question lias been before that high tribunal
of equal importance to tlie colored people
T O
L E T .
since the famous Died Scott case. W ithout
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE 01
presuming to question the correctness of a
Middle street. Enquire of
decision of this august court, I can only sav,
C. K. LITTLEFIELD.
it is deeply to be regretted by every true friend
of human freedom that tho court could not
discharge its duty without pronouncing the
civil rights law unconstitutional nnd there
fore void, as applied to all the States. Well
j e n n ie e T fo sse t t ,
might tlie venerable Frederic Douglass exclaim :
“ It is a long step backward for my poor peo A graduate of the Boston University School of
Oratory will be ready to receive pupils Nov. 1st,
ple.” I regard the fact that this decision will IH83, at the room of the Woman’s Temperance
assist in maintaining the color line as its Union, Ulmer Block, Rockland, Maine.
CL tSSKS,
#5.00 for T w en ty Lessons
worst feature.
PR IV A TE PU PILS, Single Lessons, *41.00
As some of your readers may not hjjve a
well defined idea of what is known as the
civil rights law, I will quote the first section.
It was enacted by Congress March 1, 1875,
and is entitled “ An act to protect all citizens in
their civil and legal right," and is ns follows :
Be it enacted by the Senate ami the House of
Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress usembled. That all persons within
the jurisdiction of the United States shall be
entitled to the full and equal enjoyment of
the accommodations, advantages, facilities, uud
privileges of inns, public conveyances on land
or water, theaters, and other places of public
amusement. Subject only to the conditions We have just received a large assortment of
und limitations established by law, and appli
cable alike to citizens of every race aud color,
regardless of any previous condition of servi
tude.
The secoud section of this act provides a pen
alty for the violation of the provisions of the
first section. It is not necessary to examine
the rest of this act, us only the first two
sections were considered by the court. Tbc
question came before the court in consequence
of a division of opinion between tire judges
of the circuit court of the southern district of
New Y ork. The whole text of the opinion of
the supreme court of the United States has
not been made public at this writing, so fur us
I cun ascertain; but the principal points de
cided arc briefly these:
F irst—That congress had no constitutional
authority to pass sections one and two of the
act known as the civil rights law; that neither
the thirteenth nor fourteenth amendments of
the constitution conferred such authority.
P le a s e C all a n d L o o k a t T h e m .
Second—That this decision a fleets only the
validity of the law iu the states, and not in the
territories or in the District of Col um bin,
where the legislative power of congress is un
*
limited.
F a r w e l l
B lo c k .
Third—That the flrst and secoud sections of

35

ALL W O O L ,
ALL S IZ E S ,

u irn a g c s .

a

Y A R D S

article ha. .prang up that, at the .olio Latiou ol
many, I have concluded to uiunuhulurc it for «ulc
under tlie nuuic uf 1'LA.aT HEAirrimm, uud a.
each package coutulna aulUeieut ueuriahmeiit tor
one plant for nearly three year., at the .mall coat
of 148 c enU, it bring, it within tin reach of all.
For .a le by D ruggiuta o r .c u t by m ail, post
paid, on receipt of price. M anufactured by
C . 11 . l ' o i i f l l c t o i i , D i u u u l a t ,
UOCKLAND, ML.
«

CarpetS
Bought direct of the Manufacturers
in Philadelphia. We sell a goo
All Wool Carpet for 5 0 c t s •
Tapestry Brussels, 0 5 c t s •
5 Frame Brussels,
$1.50 everywhere.

$ 1 -2 5 » worth

L a s t-B u t N o t L e a st!

Greatest Bargain
Of them A ll!
5000 Y A R D S

BLEACHED COTTON,
Full one yard wide at 0 3-4 cts. per
yard-, worth 10 cts.

Simonton Bros.
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SPEC IA L NOTICES
THOMAS S. RICH & CO., A M
Potatoes, Apples, Beans, Eggs, Ac FROMTHE SON:

her’s never heel entirely, but it is
U nclp ^ J hnr(1,s m o n a y fr0IT1 lbp cruelty to tear them open when they are
hank. I don’t think ruy uncle would qniet!”
Ami I K now It,’* w ere the Wortlg of Mr
arvelous tory
I t was In a luxuriously furnished hare prosecuted him had he guessed
“ Has she m arried?”
Eovl P o rt or, tlie C eleb rated F a sh io n a 
room, where a glowing grate threw who was the forger; hut he handed the
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.
“ No! She is still your widow.”
General Commission Merchants In
ble C u tte r to th e F irm o f N ath a n &
gonial light and warmth upon the occu- j whole mutter over to the law ns soon ns
“ It is hard to deny ntyself one more
T ay lo r, u n d e r th e N arrairansett
Cedar St., New
"SSr.
pants, that General Langton, lawyer it was discovered that the check was sight of her face nnd the hope I
House, P ro v id en ce R. I,
' Oct. 2*, 1*82.
AI.SO, F IS H OF ALL K IN D S.
nnd millionaire, listened with hated forged. It was then traced to Alexan- had that she would say she forgave
Shows w h a t an H on
" G c n U r m r n : My father resides nt Glover,
breath and pallid cheeks to a low and der, nnd at the same time it was found me.”
est Tlihiir w ill Do.
13 Ciimmcmal cor. South Market Street. Huston. VI. Ho lias been a great sufferer from Scrof
"Its a good tiling; I know its n good tiling.’*
melodious voice that told a story of a that ho had robbed in the same way his
ula, and the Inclosed letter will toll you what
“Think of her, not yourself.”
Iran? htch & Co., and Slla* Peirce
a marvelous effect
Such was tlie words addressed to your reporter, & Reference*—
life.
former employers. He had given up
There was a long silence in the cell.
Co., Boston.
iy2*
The speaker, a beautiful woman of all work upon his mnrrlago: but when
Every throb of Gerald Lanaton’s when he called at the fashionable establishment
about thirty, yet ten years younger he found himself without money, his heart was pain to him, but Alexander of Nathan Sz Taylor, tinder the Narragansclt house T . K . T I P . H K T T S ,
Providence, It. I. The speaker was Mr. Leroy
titan Mr. Lnngton. reclined in a low, knowledge of the business enabled him Hull sat in moody silence, evidently r
H E N T IH T .
Porter, head manager of the tailoring department
cushioned chair, her attitude speaking to forge the name ofDerkiss & Co. Even luetant to give up Ids wish.
hn? had in his case. T think hlfl blood must
Teeth 0 , trade,| without pain hy Nitron* Oxlite
ot tliis large clothing house, as he was cutting his Oar. C orner M nlti a n d W in ter Street*. 29
have contained the lmtnor for nt least ten
of the ease wealth gives, but her faeo if Unele Richard had spared him for my
At last he spoke.
way
through
a
mammoth
pile
of
brocades,
Scotch
years ; but it did not show, except In the form
was full of the deepest 'anguish as Iter sake this other forgery would have en
“ You have been very good to me plaids and broadcloths.
of ft scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
lips recounted the story.
titled him to penal servitude. He was Tell me. now, if you have any persona
“ I felt sometimes ns if there was a cannon ball
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
“ Yon love me,” she said gently, yet sentenced to seven years, and uncle took reason for your request. Perhaps you resting on my stomach. I would h *ve to get up at
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as
night, for I was short of breath. You s« e in the
sadly,” nnd I love yon as I never loved me home fall of heavenly pity dnd foi- love tier?”
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
Spring—our
bu«y
season—we
are
nt
work
sixteen
any one before, although I am a widow giveness for the child who had treated
• I do!” was the brief reply. “ She h* urs per day. Have short times for tn-al-, and at
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
2 4 1 MA IN S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
he began using your medicine. Now, there aro
has promised to be my wife ”
T hat yon knew, but did not know my him so ungratefully.”
irregular hours. My stomach became very much
few men of liis ngo who enjoy as good health
disordered, and I was entirely out of health
husband's name. 15v my uncle’s last
“Then your husband is in prison said
‘ Then it will be Jam es Fox wlto
G
.
ly
tO
F
F
I
T
T
,
I tried every kind of medicines. Tlie doctors
as lie has. I could easily name fifty persons
hanged tomorrow! I meant to give my tors s.ild it was a tomh of f1 yspeps«a. I could get
request 1 dropped it and took his with Gerald in a strained voice.
who would testify to the facts in his ease.
i
r
e
a
n
d
L
i
f
e
i
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
.
“ No,no. lie is dead! lie died within re d name, but I will carry my secret to nothing to do me permanent good until a friend F
the properly lie left me. Do not look at
Yours truly,
W. M. P h illips .”
Dr. Kennedy’s F'V OlUTK It 1£MK*
♦ST Lo**e* a<t|u*ted at tilts office.
1 >
me tenderly, Gerald; do not shnkn my the first year. Unele Richard saw the my grave. It, nmy be in another reiomineded
. I know it’s a good medicine. It has com
voice or my heart: for when yon know deatli in a paper, and sent the money world that the little last self-denial will pletely cured me of stomach disorders and indi 2 7 8 U n i o n B l o c k , : R o c k l a n d , M o .
It seems to be a thorough cleanser of the
who I ant yon will not repeat the rft’-r for his burial. No. I am free; lint, lie a plea for mo. Go now. You may gestion.
system from biliousness or anything of that kind.
a duty for me to state to you tho benefit I
D
R
.F
.E
.H
IT
C
H
C
O
C
K
, have
you made me. and which heaven is my none (lie less I am tile widow of a con trust nip.”
I know this for I’ve tried it. I’m In the host of
derived from tho use of
health
now,
but should I ever have a dyspeptic turn
Uocklamt Mi'., Office241 Main Street.
He kept his word, and Gerald Lang'
witness I tried to avert.”
victed felon.”
again Hr. Kennedy’s FAVORITE REMEDY
W Re*lcl«'lice tv 1111 .lolin S.Cnae, on (leech
Rut. none the less,” quoted Gerald. ton his secret.
‘I.et your ennseienee he at rest there.”
would lie a source of relief. Dr. Kennedy’s FA- St.,
w
here
nlg-lit
cull*
w
ill
he
answ
ered.
When Maude, a few weeks later, be VO RITE REMEDY acts upon the digestive or
said her listener in a grave yet tender the woman I honor and love above all
a charming manner, regulating heir ac
voice. "You have never given me one | others, and hope still to make my wife.” came Ida wife, she little guessed the ter gans in
strengthening and purifying the whole sysSix months ago l was completely covered with
T R U E P. P I E R C E ,
hope, Maud. By what instinct I knew . It took, however, more than one inter- rible ordeal which lie had spared her. 01 tion,
tem." Ask yotir druggist, for it
lm37
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho
th at yon loved mo I can never tell. view, full of love’s pleading, to win the added disgrace that belonged to the
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e llo r a t L a w
humor caused an incessant and intolerable
name
she
had
given
tip.
Maud
from
Iter
resolution.
She
so
hon
Something in your eyes—some tone of
itching,
and the skin cracked so as to cause
Office Custom II
Block, Main Street, Itoek.
----------------------------the blood to flow in many places whenever
your voice betrayed you. If .a s you ored her lover, and was so proud of his
land. Me.
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
say, something in your past life does good name and the position lie had at
E D IT O R IA L D O T S
"Blessed be the man," said Don Quixoto’s weary
a burden. 1 commenced the uso of tho
separate us, you have been no coquette tained by his talent, that her sensitive
. A. BUTLER. Slifearsaparilla
"who invented sleep.” 8ancho*s gratitude K
In April last, and have used
to torture mo witli false hopes. But, nature shrank front even the shadow of S o m e of R o b ert J o k in g B u rd e tte 's S quibs square,
it
regularly
since that time. My condition
is
ours,
but
what
if
one
cannot
for
any
reason
en
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
from th e H aw k ey e.
Maud, tell me again, whatever stands Iter misery upon Ills life.
began to improve at once. Tho sores liavo
joy that excellent Invention? "Nervousness in ine
But the victory was won at last, and
between 11s, you love me.”
A Georgia woman lias just finished had become a disease," writes Mr. William Colesll healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
“ I loveyou,” she said, gravely; "and [ "the lawyer walked home one evenin
ro-ipoct —being now able to do a good day’s
a bed quilt containing 1.000 yards of num, the well known wholesale druggist of Buffalo,
work, although 73 years of ago. Many inquire
it is because I love you that I will not full of a proud, glad joy, for Maud had thread and 2,1.00 patches. The quilt lias N. Y.
what
has wrought such a cure in iny case, and
let you link your honorable name with then promised to lto his wife
Risks on Hulls, Cargoes and Freights effected In
also just about finished the woman.
"I could not sleep, and my nights were either
I tell them, as I have hero tried to toll you,
passed In that sort of restlessnot-s which nearly reliable Companies at reasonable rates.
" If yon are willing to lake Alexander
that of the wretch who was my hus
Robert Browning is writing a new er.izes
Ayer ’s S arsaparilla . Glover, Vt., Oct.
All
order*
for
vessels
or
freight
will
receive
atnan,
or
in
a
kind
of
stupor,
haunted
b’
v
band. I was very young—not sixteen— Hull’s widow to be your wife,” she said. poem. He has threatened to make it tormenting dreams* Having taken 1*a UKHR’* prompt attention.
21, 1882.
Yours gratefully,
whon he canto to make a visit to some “ I will not oppose you any longer, for more unintelligible than any previous Tonic for other troubles, I tried it also for this.
lli ram P h illips .”
result both surprised and delighted me. My
friends living at Grnssbank. Uncle I love you with all my heart.”
rffurt. Have no fear, timid reader. The
nerves were toned to concert pitch,and, likoCicsar’s
A yer’s S arsaparilla cores Scrofula
lie had no thought but of that glad tri He can’t do it.
Richard has a country seat near the
fitm en, 1 fell into the ranks of those wlm sleep
and all Scrofulous C om plaints, E ry sip 
‘nights I should add that the Tonic speedily did
village. I first met Alexander at a umph when he turned tip the gas in his
Frederic Douglass wants the negro vay with the condition of general debility and
elas, Eczema, K Jiigw orm , B lotches,
picnic, where he was the very life of the office. He was in the habit of making elevated to the vice presidency. Bless dyspepsia
occasioned by my previous sleeplessness,
Sores,
B olls, Tum ors, an d E ru p tio n s of
a
Into
visit
there
before
going
up
to
his
partv; everybody’s cavalier; courteous,
me strength and perfect digestion. In
your heart, Frederic, that’s no eleva and gave
tlie Skin. It clears tho blood of all impu
the use of the Tonic thoroughly re established
C e m e n t , S a n d , Hai r, e t c .
to all; full of wit and animation and bedroom, in case notes or messages were tion. There isn’t a smaller office in brief
y
health.
I
have
used
P
arker ' s T onic with en
rities,
aids
digestion, stimulates the notion of
O
F
F
IC
E
—378
M
ain,
Foot
of
I'loHtiiint
St.
service to all. I believe every girl on left for bim. One lay there on this eve tlie United States.
tire success for sea-sickness and for iho bowel dis YA K I>—Snow ’s W h arf, W ater S t.,lto c k la n d
tho bowels, and thus restores vitality and
orders incident to ocean voyages."
the grounds thought she had captivated ning, a shabby looking envelope, hut
strengthens
the whole system.
bis pn parat on has heretofore been known as
The fiftieth anniversary is called n
him, his attentions were so well divided directed in a bold handsome hand, which
’h Ginger T onic. Hereafter it will be
F
. R
~S
W
E
E
T
S
E
R
,
P R E P A R E D BY
“golden” wedding, because it takes Parkkh
nnd yet so impressivo to each one. ho recognized, at once.
rtised and sold simply under the name of P ahHe tore it open. After a few words of about ail of a m an’s life-time to find it. kf.u' s Toxic-jgmiiting the word "ginger." Illslie claimed to be no more than a sales
D
p
.
J.C.
Ayer
A Co., Lowell, Mas9.
'\
&
Co.,
at
"induced
to
make
this
change
by
the
It’s a big thing when you get to it,
man in a large wholesale house with a introduction, the note ran :
’ion of unprincipled dealers, who have for years
Sold by all Druggists; 31, six bottles for 35.
“ You did the best you could on my but finding it is about as uncurtain as deceived their customers by substituting inferior Will receive pupils at his music room over the
good salary, but he had the manners of
arations under the name of ginger. We drop
a gentleman of education, and tho trial, hut the facts were too strong for pocket mining.
rehh O utck, Tost OflU o Square
the misleading word all the more willingly, as gin- FitTeee rPm
s $1 per lesson of one hour.
2tf
One-tenth of the population of the
most perfect beauty of face and form you. I have now a last favor to ask of
r is an unimportant flavoring ingredient in our
Tonic.
that I ever saw in a man. It was not you. I dip, as you know at noon to United States is German. By and by
Mease remember that no change has been, nr will
Kaiser
Wilhelm
will
have
to
com
e
morrow.
You
as
my
lawyer,
can
see
long before it was evident lie wished to
made in tin* preparation itself nnd all bottles
win my love, and lie had an easy task. me at any time. Will yon come as soon over here to look for his empire. Well, remaining in the bunds of dealers, wrapped under
name of P arker’s Ginui h T onic, contain F
Such love as a child of sixteen can as you receive this, and with the grat the ol.l man wouldn't make a bad the genuine
ire, L
ife and A
ccident'
medicine if the l.ac-simil signature of
president. But he couldn’t catch a
give I gave bim. lie was the imper itude of the man you know as
■ox & Co., is at the bottom of the outs de
INSURANCE AG ENCY,
wrapper.
Im.'JS
hatfnll of the prohibition vote.
J a m e s F o x .”
sonation of every hero of poetry and
228 .41 win S tree t,
Kochlum ], Me.
“The man I knew as Jam es Fox,”
fiction with whem mv limited reading
“Love lightens labor.”
Yes, jt
' ossoa adjusted nnd paid at this office. Agent
T h e D eep M e a n in g o f P o t-H o o k s .
School-girl muttered the lawyer; “ thesmooth,plaus does; and when you’ve taken a fat
had made me familiar
for the well-known Tra 1‘lors’ Accident Insurance
Company of Hartford.
like, I had made an ideal hero, nnd ible scoundrel who actually made me girl out for a sail, and the wind goes
Full accounts of this curly writing
fitted this, my first admirer, with all his believe him innocent of the hideous down to a dead calm, and you have'six
II lto found in two delightful volumes,
murder for which lie was convicted. I miles to row against the tide with a
im aginary perfections.
POTTLE,
“ From tiie first Uncle Richard dis can find extenuation for some murders, steering oar and a canoe paddle, “ labor just published l>v Mr. Isaac Taylor, on
‘The
Alphabet.
“
I
dare
sav
most
of
your
liked him, pronouncing him false and but this cold-blooded assassination of lightens love,” now you bet your blis
cutlers have seen them. Mr. Taylor lit
shallow, and assuring me that my per an old man for money only was revolt ters.
AND DEALER IN
leaves no stone unturned to illus
sonal attractions had not won his heart; ing. How he deceived me, though, for a
Ben Butler says he “ lias made his i erally
trate
his subject; and ns lie traces all our
time.
And
how
he
exulted
over
his
but the fact that my being heiress to a
SIMPLE
own way in tlio world because In* j western
systems of writing to Egyptian 2 5 6 M a i n S t . . : R o c k l a n d .
large property had gained me the pro success in doing so when he saw facts lived on a farm when he was a boy.” j
testations in which I so firmly believed. were too strong. Shall I go to him? That's about it. If a boy couldn’t 1hieroglyphics, its vastness is apparent.
“It is a painful story to me now. I suppose I must. It is still very early.” learn to throw stones with accuracy and I confess I like to think that my crabbed
A
. li. C
R
O
C
K
E
T
T
’S
It was not yet midnight when Gerald fury on a Massachusetts farm, it wouldn’t pot-hooks have in them cerain elements
Gerald. Let it suffice that I lived in a
world of pleasant dreams while Alex Langton was ushered into the cell of a be for lack of raw material. It is, in common with tlie wonderful letters
ander remained at Grassbank. When man who, in a few short hours, was to indeed, a living wonder that the boy inscribed on the monuments of the Nile
valley six thousand years ago or more,
he left mo he carried my promiso to meet the extreme penalty of the law could ever learn anything else.
Lindsey Street, Rockland, Me.
if it is not heretical to say so. When
for the worst of all crimes.
be hi? wife at Christmas.
Every style of Single nnd Double Team to let on
“ Yes,” the tall thin pissonger ad wo write gicat A, it seems we represent instant
notice. 'The best facilities forbourding and
Yet there was nothing revolting in the
“I think if my money lmd depended
]yj
on Uncle Richard, my m arriage might appearance of the criminal. His dress mitted, “a crying biby is' indeed a sore the reed pen of the old Egyptian scribe; transient horses.
trial.
But
then
you
must
remember
when wo write little a we represent
have been prevented by his threatening was neat, his hair carefully arranged,
to disinherit me. but both from my his mustache faultless, his hands white that the baby cannot swear, and when a a foot. And so on through most of our
CAMDEN,
father nnd mother I line! inherited and refined looking. lie rose from his human being is being dandled up nnd modern alphabet G is the basket or
money that made me independent in a seat upon the bed ns bis lawyer entered down on the loose end of a two-inch ark in which young Moses was set allont, A g nt for th e M onum ental Bronze Co.,
safety-pin, its got to do something, and the “ set-off1” or "seraph,” ns printers call
of B rid g e p o rt, t ’i nn.
pecuniary senso of his control or con the cell.
Monuments, Tablets and Grave-marks made of
“I knew you would come,” he said, if it can’t swear it must holler.” And it. being the handle. L is a couching pure
sent.
Zinc Metal, which for durability, beauty un i
bo
“Most grudgingly, however, undo courteously, “ though you were offended the jury was only out two minutes and lion. M is an owl. F is the crested economy are not surpassed.
serpent by which Cleopatra was stung to
did consent, after searching inquiry at mv want of frankness. Well, that is came in with a verdict for defendant.
.C
.L
evensaler, 31.1)7,
About the middle of October there is death, nnd Z is tin ordinary snake. If H
about Alexander, resulting in no worse overp Yon will not refuse the last re
to be a “fly casting tournament” in your readers should think I am in jo-t.
THO M ASTO N, MAINE,
report than that his employers thought quest of a dying man, Mr. Langton?”
his attention to the tut.uTict: of
“Not if I can grant it,” was the New York, in which there will be con they have only to refer to other tilings Devotes
him fast, idle, and just the man to he a
a s t; and si itcitatv.
tests in salmon, bass and trout casting. quite as wonderful.
fortune hunter. Even then my dear rep ly .
* 54* rtustdcnce and Office, Levensaler llluek,
Main street.
T lis ,” said the murderer, “ is not my | It may be till right, but it seems to us
uncle would have protected my fortune
by settling it upon mvself; but with the first ofl'en’ce against the law. Some the proper time for a fly casting tourna
T K L E G ItA P U IC M A T T E It.
reckless generosity of extreme youth I years ago 1 was sentenced to a term of ment would he about the middle of
Our latest correspondence, May 18, 1S.S3, bring*
refused to have this done. Never, I years for forgery. By a strange acci July, when a man with a steady hand
Y TrO L'I-l) say to the citizens of Rockland and
ie w
ome
1 v
vicinity, that he has opened an Uttlce at
was firmly convinced, would my adored dent I escaped the penalty. On the could stand at the cream jug and east to uk the narrative of Henrv K. Ingram, the
same day Jam es Fox was sentenced to flies all over the dining-room. Still, General Superintendent of the District Messenger
Alexander wrong me in any way.
2 2 5 MAIN STREET,
S E W IN G M A C H IN E CO (over
Tibbetts's
Market,)
we
suppose
the
professional
fly
casters
Co.
of
New
Haven,
Conn.
Mr.
Ingram
says:
“For
two
years
for
petty
larceney,
and
we
For a year after the splendid wedding
Where he nmy be consulted (free of charge,)
3 0 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK
that made me Alexander’s wife I was were sent together to prison. James prefer cooler weather, when the Hies many months I 1 ad been sorely troubled with a upon any and all diseases. Dr. S. lias been very
very happy. I was too ignorant of Fox—my campanion, understand, not are more sluggish.
weak and tired feeling across the loins, almost in sueeessiul in the treatment of Chronic Disease*.
C H IC A G O , i l l .—
Office hours from lto 5 P.M. Thursday, Friday
vnitie to understand that we were livin
variably accompanied witli a headache. I had and Saturdays of each week.
myself—was deranged, but l,is lawyers
20
------------ ORANGE, MASS.
noticed
also
that
at
stated
periods
following
these
far beyond our income—enjoying to the hud not been able to stive him. as Ids ub
T H E H EA D AND EYES.
and ATLANTA. GA.—
„
pains my urine would be highly colored, and
utmost the luxuries around me—the erration was not always apparent. When
& G U P T T L L ,J
Since October I have suffered from acute in leave a heavy brick-colored sediment when allowed S H E H 3 I A X
^ = G i g j ; iB A M 4 i= w H --------- m
constnnt gaiety that was in such strong 1 we were entered upon the books of the flammation in my nose and head—often in the
C.
IS.
HAVISNEll,
A
gent,
ThonuiHton,
M
e,
contrast to the school routine from : prison, imagine my amazement when night having to get up and inhale suit an water to stand in tlie vessel. I could not work, and I was
D. II. M A N S FIE l.I), A gent. H ope.
which I had been released.
my fellow prisoner gave my name for for relief. My eye has been twice, for a week discouraged to an alarming degree. Nothing helped
time, so I could not see. I have Used no me. J was prescribed for by some of the best
“Then began a lift) of neglect, often his own. Like a flash I saw the Ativan- at a of
remedies, also employed a doctor, who physicians in New York city, where I was located
Dealers in all kinds of Long and Short
j
T i l 11"
of quarrelling, when I objoetpd to my- tago to bo gained by the deception, anil end
said it was impure blood—but I got no help. ! at that time, but derived no benefit or relief. When
husband's course of conduct—his drink allowed the error to pass. My com I used E ly ’s Cream Halm on the recommenda
ing, his extravagance and his late hours. panion committed suicide, and I escaped j tion of a Iricnd. I was faithless, but in a few j almost ready to give up in despair an acquaintance
Still I found my own pleasures in socie with two years’ imprisonment instead of days was cured. My nose now, and also my J said to me, ‘1 want you to try Hunt's Remedy’’ I
is well. It is wonderful how qflick it j di I - * and hardly twenty-four hours hud elapsed
ty, and a renewal of some of my favorite seven. Rut I feared recognition nnd eye,
helped me. Mus. G notion: S. J rn so x , H art I before I obtained relief, and and in three weeks'
studies, especially language nnd music. went to Canada. There I liveil by my ford, Conn.
time all the aforesaid ailments lmd disappeaved,
I was fond—too fond—of water-color wits until a ysar ago, when I returned
It is not a liquid o rsn u lf and is ensile ap 
and I Improved steadily, and was infused with M oulding*, D oor an d W indow Frame*,
10
painting and made presents to my to try to raise money for my wife, and plied. Only SO cents a package.
new life, so tliai I could resume my business
C lapboard*. Shingle*, & c .
friends specimens of my skill in that thought I saw an easier plan by com
You can never know who will win tlie race again, which is one that subjects me to strains tf
mitting the crime for which I dio to- j till after it is oyer—unless you are conliden- all kinds, which are likely to effect the kidneys, Shop a t South E n d , n e a r foot
line.
tially
intimate
with
one
of
the
oarsmen.
“ It was four years after my marriage, morrow. But I want to see my wife.
o f P le a s a n t S tre e t.
namely: greeting telegraph and telephone lines.
when I was thunderstruck by Alexander I wronged her—I robbed her—but
Many womler why the brute creation excel Hunt's Kenn dy now occupies the most honored
Rockland, Aug. 1>83.
3m31
asking me to request a loan of money heaven is witness, I love her. When I mankind as a rule when it comes to a question place in my cubnet of medicines. I would not be
health. Investigation quickly ascertains without it, and I cheerfully and heartily recom
from Unele Richard, with the informa was in prison site dropped my name of
tlie cause. It is because the brute naturally
tion added that every penny of my prop and took her own again. So it is not for obeys
every law of health, while mankind is mend it to all who ure troubled with diseases of the
Mrs. Alexander Hull you must ask, but constantly degenerating owing to excesses of llvi r, kidney, or urinary organs. It never fails to
erty was gone
C arriage* a t re 
our ancestors and our own individual impru cure."
‘Since then I have known that a large for Mrs. Maud Temple.”
duced p Ice*. New
33 Centiiis Stiu; i:t .
an d Second H and
Was the room reeling—tbo ceiling dence. Suddcnj exposure to extreme climatic
portion of it was lost at tlie gamin;
C
arriage*
o f v a ri
influences, gluttony, improper food, alcoholic
falling—the wall closing around him? stimulants,
table.
ous Style* now Bell
over exertion o f mind and body,
in g tit Low Bate*. if a* *tood th e Te*t Of Year* a n d is E v ery 
“ Long before this I had lost all Iovq Gerald Langton felt that they were, as worriment, anxiety, care, ote., all have a
C all and k e c u r e
TOWN C LE JtK FORTY TW O YEARS.
for my husband. Respect had died out the name fell upon his ears. Maude— marked effect on the human system. Be cureii
w h ere crea tin g th e G reatest
*ome o f th e Spe
when I knew the dissioated life he was his Maude—the wife of this cool villain by using Brown s Iron Bitters. A remarka
The following is from Mr. Otiin i KI, G agkb,
cial Bargain*.
E n th u siasm am ong o u r
ble
remedy
for
restoring
health.
B cp airin g in all
leading, and foolish ns I was, I could not who talked of his hideous crimes as if
the well-known ami respected Town Clerk of Nor
H ousekeeper* !
1 y it* hranclic*. Good
Eor the hired girl to drop anew glass dish of wich, Conn, Mr. Gager is s'J years old, and has
continue to love a man whom I despised. they were ordinary events? Well he
Its great popularity is due to it* striking improve
W ork and Bea*onI refused tlie request, and brought down knew that to carry this m an’s message preserves on the cellar floor is a sign that held this position of trust for 42 years, and his ab le Price*, a t the old S tan d on Spring St. menu over other ranges. These improv. inenw
ure uli patented und are peculiar features of the
word io as good as his hood. On May 5, 1SS3, he
a torrent of such great abuse that I real was to separate himself from Maude there’s going to be a family jar.
New llub.
writes us follows : "For years 1 have suffered with
P a ra ly sis, N in e Y ears.
Never would she let him
ly expected Alexender would end hy forever.
A m ong it* Special! i s u r e
marry the widow of a murderer! Very
striking me.
“ After having guttered for 9 years with pa disease of the kidneys and bladder, and have no
Steel F in ish ed Edge* an d Uunels,
3m37
“ Day after day tlie request was re rapidly h11 the terrible facts passed one ralysis,” says Mr. Joseph Yates, of Paterson, hesitancy in recommending Hum’s Remedy us u
Oven S h elf for B asting Meuts,
newed, but I would not yield. Upon after the other, and he said: “ If you N, Jersey. “ I was cured by Samaritan V«c- specific for these complaint*. It hus not only been
O rn am en tal H igh Shelf,
ine." Mr. Yates authorizes this statement. the meuns of relieving me of terrible pain, but has
G O O D N EW S
my marriage. Uncle Richard had sold love her why add a misery to her life? ,Your
Elegant C ab in et Base,
druggist keeps It, $1.50.
cured
a
number
of
m y acquaintances. To-day I
the city residence and took a permanent Shu may have lived down the old pain
F a te n t D ouble-D am per,
here’s the stuff in Thanksgiving that makes am performing (the duties of tbe office of Town
abode at Grassbank, where, knowing you caused her; why, for a seliisli grat- it Tthe
P a te n t B elifx G rate,
most popular of our national holidays.
Clerk, which I have held for forty-two years, which
iny husband to lie an unwelcome guest, ideation, will you make her whole life a
S K 'ir t it i!
F a te n t H uh Tow el D ry er,
A tin: constitution may be broken and ruined I could not be able to do were 1 nut in a fuir state of
UEAS and COF1 never visited him. I wrote occasion- misery?”
A u d th c L argest Oven Made, ta k in g 8 F u ll
I’lLRb, and secure a lieuu~
by simple neglect. -Many bodily ills result health owing to the us of iiuul’s Remedy.”
tifui m o s s uo s i- : o r
ally, but the love of years, like that of
“She was my wife! I would bid her from habitual constipation. There is no med
Sized F ie Plate* at a tim e.
icine equal to Ayres pills to correct this evil,
father and child, had been so sadly : farewell.”
TBA-SET d i piece* . our own Imporuikm.
T h e N e w l i t u i s U a n l t a c t l u e d iiv
Bunker ilill Monument is a c heap advertising
!Jl‘«
tr*u;if..I
.may i; the porl> u-..dstrained by my persistaneu in marrying
"She is not your wife. Your own and restores the system to natural, regular and medium. It only costs twenty-live cents to go
ln« ad order fur $
Jin* i. ihtiodutemeitl ever
The Smith & Anthony Stove Comp’y,
Suid In your order* au.J >.*jor acup of GOOD TEA
to the top of the column.
Alexander lin t even our correspondence crimes have released her from any ullu- heultby action.
or COFFEE, And at ti>v muu» thm j>rneur« uilAND*O.V|E
52 A 54 U nion St-, B oston, M um .
CHINA TEA-SET. N» humbug. Good Teta, 20, 36wdVj
“ No time like the present,” remarks the boy
was languid and commonplace.
giance to you."
D o n ’t M iss It.
i u* lb.
with a new gift watch.
ami is for sale by dealeis everywhere.
“ 1 would not, therefore, write to him
“ You know her?”
e. W# are ihe oldoi t Andlar^' iI TeaCompany
“ Well’s “ Rough on Hats ’ Almanac, at
The
rej»ui
—
-—
.
of
our
o
o
u
m
i
.vqnirc*
uo
“ Gltiivr A ximucax S i-e c ih c ” relieved the druggists, or mailed for 2c. stamp. E. S.
Catalogues and Prices mailed ou application to
“Yes! 1 know that she lias suffered,
tousk a favor that I knew would not have
comment. We h*ve ju»l impound itiintt very tine WHITE
thu manufacturers.
soreness in my thum b that was severely | W e u .s , Jersey City.
GRANITE DINNER SETS 015 piecoi), which we give
lieen necessary without criminal reck and beg of you to let her still believe jammed
away with Tea and Coffee order* of ulJ unw&tdi. For
and in a few weeks entirely vujvd
For sale in Bock land by
fuJi
poxl-oului*,
Addrcu
lessness of expenditure, and each refus yo 1 died years ago.”
it. 1 also found it a wonderful rente jy for
IfVEOETlSE is taken regularly, according
“ She is happy P”
al made my husband more furious.
throat troubles.
Hubert Martin, JJancilte | to directions, certain and speedy cure of
T H E G R E A T A M E R IC A N TE A C O .
j
Dyspepsia
vvill
follow.
“Scarcely that.
Such w. unds as June,, Me.
Then came an overwhelming blow
JyW
EXCLUSVE AGENTS.
JL 0. Box 289. 81 & 33 Yeaey S t, How Yuik
TTT F. L A W Y E R 'S S F f ! R F . T
A n r * J ja v v

1 1 ,1 1 0 O liU H I il.

Alexander forced a cheok and drew £2,

“ I t ’s a Good T h in g
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

A. fifl. A U S T IN ,

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,

~c.

FROMTHE FATHER:

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

H a lf O ut o f h is H ead.

Ship anil Marine Insurance Broker.

JAMES FERNALD,
COAL, WOOD, II AY,
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THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1883.
M A IN E M A T T E R S

The management of the E istorn
M line Fair have tlccMeil upon Sept. 0th
to 12th incltnive, ns the four days upon
which t) hold the fair in 1881.
Twenty-five men are at work on tins
Maine State fair grounds in Lewiston.
The grutinds will he made to exceed
any of the kind in Now England in at
tractiveness.
A man named Sanders, tending hoistin g g eir near the edge of the quarry pit
at Brownville, fell 120 fuet striking on
the rock aCthfc bottom causing almost
instant death.
A State ofiiecr lias been looking for a
man taking life insurance in Camden
and other places, for the Wakefield,
Mass., Mutual Association without a
license, but failed to find him.
Fryeburg abounds in Indian skele
tons. Several years ago one was found
near the Oxford House. The other day,
another was found two feet under
ground, in tin orchard, according to the
JJridglon Nett:*.
A lady has taken tho field against the
rum shops in Bangor. A sa result of
her efforts several seizures have been
made recently.
Saturday one of
Bangor’s gilded groggeries was raided
upon successfully, at her instigation.
During the last quarter ending Sept.
30, 1883, there were landed at Portland
. (58 immigrants, of whom 5:3 were males
and 15 females. All of whom were
Nova Scotians. As to their occupations,
there were 4 clerks, 12 farmers 5 fisher
men. m ariner 1, merchants 2, no occu
pation 27, salesman 1, and tinsmith. 10.
The Oil and Guano factory of 13.
Frank Gallup, East Boothhay, has closed
for the season, the fish taking their de
parture South. Mr. Gallup lias had a
prosperous season, and feels amply re
warded for his long and patient waiting
for the advent of the porgies. Last
week lie made his final shipment of 300
barrels of oil to Boston, and 200 tons of
dry guano to the Cumberland Bone Co.
At Alfred last Tuesday afternoon, says
the Sanford News, Mr. (Peter Morrill
and his nephew about thirteen years
old, were at work sinking a dry well
which was .curbed by plank for about
fifteen feet. The boy was about three
feet below this curbing filling buckets
with loose sand when it caved in from
the sides, surrounding him completely,
leaving his head from his chin only
above the earth. The accident was at
once noised abroad and in a short time
twenty men were vigorously at work
throwing out the sand and before the
task was done a small army tvere work
ing their way into the bowels of the
earth. At eight o’clock in the evening,
after three hours' hard work they reach
ed the prisoner, drawing him out from
beneath the curbing.
lie was very
numb and coneiderably cramped but
was not otherwise injured, and is as well
as ever, now.
------------ <♦,---------T h e U tility o f S c h o o l-R e c e s s e s.
J o s e p h G a r te r i n P o p u l a r S c ie n c e M o n th ly .

There is a growing tendency to ab ndon the school-recess. The editor of
the Boston “ Journal of Education ”
says of the no-recess experiment, adopt
ed in Rochester, New York, that it has
given “ perfect satisfaction.” Among
tile advantages gained, he mentions,
“ a continuous school-session without
interruptions in school-work” ; “ better
health of pupils, on account of freedom
front reees-•trou 1/C3” ; “ more time
for teachers,” e t c . l e s s tardiness anil
absenteeism” and less frequent oppor
tunities for vicious pupils to come in
contact with and corrupt other pupils.”
Believing that these reasons are unsat
isfactory, and that the tendency is a bad
one, I propose to offer some general con
siderations that weigh strongly against
it.
The schools are utilitarian in their
aim ; to fit the child for living success
fully is the object of their existence.
As animal strength is,the foundation
of all moral and physical welfare, and
is the chief condition of success in all
the pursuits of life, the future welfare
of the child in every way depends upon
the normal development of his body.
An effeminate man is half sick; and
when it comes to any of the severer
trials of life, either physical or moral,
where great endurance or courage is
required, the weakest must inevitably
be the first to succumb. This is ns true
of moral trials as of physical, lor moral
cowardice often results from physical
feebleness. It is to bo doubted if any
thing that is taught in the schools is of
so much value to a child that it would
not better be foregone than to bo obtained
by tile loss of any physical vigor what
ever. Taken in the truest sense, that
ciLy has the best schools where the
school restraints have least effect upon
the physical growth and normal devel
opment of the pupils, and not the one
where the pupils show the greatest
proficiency in acquiring in a memoriter
way a few fragments of conventional
facts which happen irrationally to pass
current for an education. But because
in so many schools the test to be applied
at the end of the term, or at the end of
the course, is the memoriter one, and
because no teacher expects Iter pupils to
he examined its to their health, or as
to whether they are forming habits of
life that will lie conducive to heulthfulness, it is not to he wondered at that
all plans of the teacher look more to the
development of conventional proficiency
Ilian to tlie infinitely more important
matter of health.

To the. Judge, o f Probate in and fo r the
County of Knox.

A M E R IC A N H U M O R .

“ Ye#,” laid the merchant, “I'm in a
great hurry. I’ve got to go and wait
an hour in a barber’s shop.”— Boston
I'od.
Emerson said: “ Them is always
room for a man of force.” Hu had
probably met Sullivan in a crowd.—
The Judge.
It is said that there are twenty thous
and spurious sovereigns in circulation in
England. France has had several, but
most of them have died ofi‘.— Lowell
Courier.
Another “old shoe house” has failed.
This should leach manufacturers the
folly of embarking in the business ol
making old slices. It doesn’t pay.—
Morr. Herald.
A celebrated organist slipped off his
bench recently while playing a Bach
fugue as postlude. lie was immediate
ly expelled front the church as a Bachslider.— Musical Herald.
4
A man named Gasbill recently ap
plied to the Arkansas Legislature to
change his name becan# his girl al
ways objected to his figure whenever he
metre. She said he was too high, and
turned him ofiF.—Judge.
The comet of 1812 is coming back
again. It is understood it will put in a
claim on the Government fora pension,
with arrears, on the ground ol having
been present during the last war with
England.— Lowell Citizen.
The weather is just getting cold
enough to break up the man who has
been making a living by peddling ice
cream out of a wagon for the past three
months, and to bring out the lank dys
peptic man who wears long hair, a high
lint and a shawl.—Pack.
“Charley’s about as straight a fellow
its I over saw,” remarked Flanders;
“ never see him flirting with tiic girls;
never enters a saloon, and never smokes
on the street.” “ No.” replied Fogg,
“Charley's wife belongs to the sewingcircle.”— Boston Transcript.
“ Accused,” said the president of the
Tribunal,” “you have heard the report
of the medical experts, that the body
contained a quantity of arsenic sufficient
to kill eight persons; what have you to
say to it?” “That uty poor little hnshand
was a great gluttou.”—City o f Mexico
Monitor.
A Southerner has invented a machine
that rolls out several thousand cigarettes
per minute. There is only one im
provement we can suggest, and that is a
mechanical attachment that will smoke
the cigarettes as fast as they are rolled
out. .Such a contrivance would pre
serve the health of “our boys.”—Norr.
Herald.
“ Doctor,” said a man to his physician,
who had just presented a bill of -850 for
treatment during a recent illness. “ I
have not much ready money. Will you
not take this out in trade?” ' “Oil, yes,”
cheerfully answered the doctor; “ I
think that we can arrange that—but
what is your business?” “ I ant a cor
net player,” was tile startling reply.”—
Harper's Bazar.
On a steamer recently arrived from
abroad during the prevailing high seas,
a traveler exclaimed to It is very stylish,
but ju st then pale and distressed-looking
daughter: “ What, Grace,you seasick!”
Looking around at tile rest of the com
pany hugging the rails, she faltered out:
“ Y-y-you don’t s-s-suppose, papa. I ’d he
out of f-f-fashion, do you?— Xcw York
Commercial.
The dying man faltered. “ I wish”—
lie m urm ured; and the weeping mem
bers of the family who were about his
bedside bent down more closely to catch
his last desire. “ I wish.” hesaid again;
the words coming slowly and with diffi
culty—“ I wish I could be spared and
strength given me for one brief halfhour, anil if I didn’t just wallop thut
fiend who is playing that hand-organ
out on our curbstone, I ’ll give up, and
die willingly.”— Lowell Citizen.
A New England lady was asking tier
cook, the other day, about a waitress
she proposed to hire, and said, “ .Mary,
is she Irish?” “ No, ma’am,” said Mary,
“ she’s American.” “ What is her name,
Mary?” “ Bridget O’Connor, ma’am,”
“ Why. then, of course she is Irish,
Mary.” “ No, ma’am ; she was born in
Lynn.” “Oh, but that makes no dificrerice, Mary; she is not an American.”
“Well, in faith, perhaps she ain’t,
ma’am, They tell mu the real ones is
red.”— Boston Transcript.
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KNOX COUNTV—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on tbe third Tuesday of October 1883.
On the foregoing petition, Ohdf.red , That no.
A N D BUY THE
tice be given by publishing a copy thereof and
of ibis order, three weeks successively, prior
to the third Tuesday of November next’, In tbe
C o u r iff
, a newspaper printed in Rockland,
that all persona interested may attend at n Court
of Probate then to be held at Itoekland, and show
enuae, if any, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
K. M. WOOD, .Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.'
IT IS A H EA D O F ALL O T H E R S .
3w 4o
Attest—It. K. Kai.locit, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at
Uocklnnd on tbe third Tuesday of Octobi r, 1883.
"X/fAHY B. KIMBALL, administratrix on tbe es*
I y JL tide of Iddo K. Kimball, late of Rockland, in
fluid County, deceased, having presented her tinul
account of administration of said estate for al
lowance :
line of other Stove? among which
Orderkd That notice thereof he given, three Also keeps a finemay
be found tlio
weeks successively, in the C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e , printed
in Rockland, in said Countv, that nil persons inter Good Luck. Octagon, F a l
ested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held nt
m outh, Oxford, S ignal
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of November next,
and show Cause, if any they have, why the said ac
and others.
count should not be allowed.
3w4Q
K. M. WOOD, Judge.
This powder novel* vnrfe*. A marvel of purity/
A true copy—Attest:—B. K. IvAI.LOCH, Register.
ftrengtn and wholcuomenofls. .Mon- economical
tlin.ii tin* ordinary kinds, and cannot In? sold in KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held nt
Rockland on the third Tuesday of October, 1983.
competition with the multitude of low list, fdiort
AVID NKL80N, Guardian of Elite K. Coll.
weight, ilium or jdiOKphnte powders. S o l d o n l y h i
gnn, of Washington, in said County, having
ra iiH . Koval Baking Powdkh Co ., loo wall
presented his final account ol guardianship of said
Btreet, N. V.
ward for nllownncc:
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, throe
weeks successively, in T h e C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e , printed 190 & 192 M a in S tre et.
Tho TRUE “ L. F.” Atwood YIedicine.
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter
ested may attend at a Probate Court to beheld in
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Rockland, on the tldrd|TuesdHy of November next,
nnd show cause, if any they have, why tho said
account should not be allowed.
3w40
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:—B. K. Ivallocii, Register.
—MAKES—
Bearing THIS ^ W
for more than
cklnnd on the third Tuesday of October, 18S3.
patented
IRk ■
E b p j f . thirty years
O. HALL, Guardian of Etta It. Kimball, of
_
Ilocklnn I, in said Connty, having presented
Trade Mark,
fvlft
has been
his fourth account of guardianship of said ward
known ns a P O T E N T R E M E D Y that
for allowance:
A MEDICINE, not a BEVERAGE.
O
rdered
, that notice thereof be given three
P U R IF IE S T H E BLOOD nnd restores
Will completely change the blood In the entire
weeks successively. In T h e C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e , printed system
the wasted energies, giving n e w l i f e and v i g o r
In three months. Its specialty is the cure of
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons Inter
forms of disease that Indies are nubject to.
to the w h o l e s y s t e m .
ested may attend at a Probate Court to be held at certain
Its relief is positive nnd grateful. Its cure is rapid,
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of November next, radical
and permanent.
P E R F E C T H E A L T H
nnd show cause, if any they have, why the said
having been attained, preserve it by temperance
account should not ho allowed :
THIS IS NATURE'S TRIUMPH.
in nil things.
HE NOT M ISLED by the
3w40
k . m . WOOD, Judge.
signature of one “ Wood,” neither by bis f a l s i 
A true copy—Attest :—B. K. Kalloch, Register.
"F you are weak or languid, use Gilmore’s Aro
f i c a t i o n of the U.S. Court Record (see p. 400).
matic Wine.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate hold at
F you are dyspeptic, use Gilmore’s Aromatic
Rockland on the third Tuesday of October 1883.
signature
Wine.
r
p
B.
BICKMORE,
Executrix
of
the
last
will
of ‘‘L. F.”ATWOOD, also the large red p a t e n t e d
F you are troubled with indigestion, use Gil
.1 • and testament of Charles Stearns, late of St.
T ra d e M a rk
more’s Aromatic Wine.
George, in said County, deceased, :liavi«ig present
F
you are troubled with sleeplessness, use Gil
ed her first account of ad.i.inistri.tion of the estate
more’s Aromatic Wine.
of said deceased for allowance:
F you live In a Malarial district, use Gilmore’s
Ordkrkd, That notice thereof be given, three
Aromatic Wine.
weeks successively, in the C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e , printed
F you aro weak after confinement, use Gil
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons Inter
more’s Aromatic Wine.
ested may attend at a Probate Court to oe held' at
F
troubled frt>tn nervous exhaustion, use GilKocklaild, on the third Tuesday of November next,
mere’s Aromatic Wine.
and show cause, if any thev have, why the said ac
F troubled with lack of energy, use Gilmore’s
count should not be allowed.
_ Aromatic Wine.
3w40
K. M. WOOD, Judge.
F troubled will) Neuralgia of the Stomach or
A true ropy,—Attest:—B. K. Kalloch , Register.
. lung-*, use Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine.
F you wish to bring the roses to your cheeks
KNOX COUNTY-In Court of Probate, held in
again, and tbe sparkle to your eyes, then use
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of October 1883. Gilmore’s
Wine.
A WRKNCE G. FRENCH Executor of the last r p m s is Aromatic
tho only Iron and Bark preparation that
J will and testament of James Mallett, lute of
Warren, in enid County, deceased, having preaent- X will not blacken the the teeth or give headache.
FOR SALE BY
cd his first nnd final account of administration of
the estate of said deceased for allowance:
W .n . K lttr'd ffe . M errill & B urpee, C. H .
Ordered , That notice thereof bo given, three
SH T h e G r e a t e s t B lo o d P u r if ie r ^
P en d leto n , D ruggists, R ockland. Oml8
weeks
successively,
in
the
C
o
u
r
i
e
r
G
a
z
e
t
t
e
,
printed
ON EARTH,
in Rockland, in said Countv, that ail persons inter
This Great Gorman Modlciaa 13 com-1
ested may attend at a Probate Court to be held at
posed o£ Yellow Dock, Mandrake, J
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of November next,
Gentian, Dandelion, Juniper R er-# 3
and show cause, if any they have, why the said ac
rios, etc., combined w ith tho Ex
count should not be allowed.
tract oC Sulphur, which makes it #
K. M. WOOD, Judge.
live Greatest Blood PurUlcr# - 7 E3 A true copy—Attest:—B. K.
Kalloch, Register.
known. Do not ever tako
S
£>

D

E
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POW D ER

Absolutely Pure.

Come and see them.

D

GEO W. DRAKE.

T H E W H IT E
Stands acknowledged tho

Kingof SewingMachines.

It has tho only perfect AUTOM ATIC
BOBBIN WINDER ever made, winding every
bobbin as smooth as a spool of silk.
It boa tlio host EMBROIDERER in the world.
It will do tho widest range of work, and is
tho LIG H TEST RUNNI NG machine in the
market. Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

GILMORE'S AROMATIC WINE CLARK & FREEMAN,
1R3 TREMONTST.. BOSTON, HASS.
N ew , R ic h B lood.
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W adsworth.
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a r t i n e z
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.

n >—i. -1(0NGMAN
rURErREPAREDPAINTS
B uildings painted w ith P ain ts m ixed
by han d have to tie repainted every three
years. The best P ain t cannot bo made by
h an d m ixing.
T h e P a in t used is tho sm allest item
in cost of pain tin g , labor th o largest.
Any b u ild in g w ill bo rep ain ted a t our
expense if not satisfactorily p ain ted w ith
our P a in t.
Bole Agents for Manafacturers,

J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland, Maine.
M

a u r ic l
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a k e r
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MOTH CANN0I EX,ST

DLUE

SOULE’S

PILLS

lor arsonlc, thoy are deadly.# ^°n r Kid t
I’laco your trust in SUL-/f u c r i ,r c |
F1IUR BITTERS, tho p u r o0I,HcrLi
|c;tn m l licitwcdiciaoever#,?:.11,?,, “ “
LJ
| ni qfirt
B 4 i i UJ.V 1>I1*
|raauo’
*XEUS. If you
r o sick, no
.‘.ter what ails
you,K30
h i with a yellow stick
SHsubotnaco't Is yoiu
1
E3breath f ,;;1 end of-1
tensive? Yottr
..-.HI Mil
KjJ*13 2nV°pmm r0 ” naM° to walk, or

i

rSiMflPBit

I

lERADICATOR
IS USED.

O n l y 5 0 c e n t s p e r b o t t le ,

warranted or money refunded
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

Clothing' louse!

OF ALL

InvnHd’s F r i e n d .^
ored?
ATho young, thonged nnd tot-1 j*
I T I S Altering aro seen made w ell by* a
itau.o. Remember w hat you! I
dTry
here,a itiBoitte
may navo
ro u ay!
rl J m
To-D
it ).:.s saved
hundreds.
Itj
Aro
youwlow-spirited
and weak, or I« 9
Dcn’t
ait until to-morrow,
Buffering from tbe excesses of youth ? I fl
If ’.o, fcULl’UUU BITTERS will cure I j
A. P. Ordway *Jt Co., Boston, Maas, jj |
__ ______ »ynTY‘'.n,r.i^r.^ -!rjr«Hi——aim rfiiK
Sond two 3c. stamps to A. P. Ordwsiy & Co.,
Boston, Ma-’s,, nnd receive an elegant set of fancy
cards free.

nml side, Pleurisy, S|irni«ia nml B r u is e s ,
CHAMI*. COLIC', SU M M ER C O M P L A IN T
Throat and L u n g T ro u b le s , Salt Iiheum,
■tu r n s . Piles and P A IN S of every description.
2S3
BOSTON, MASS., GENERAL AGENTS.
It Is a V a lu a b le P r e p a r a tio n for external ami
Internal use, made according to the f o r m u la of
a noted German Physician, nml s u c c e s s fu lly
u sed for o v er tlO y ea rs.
A F a ilu r e to C u re vvns n e v e r k n o w n .
Send 1 cent stamp for testimonials, if doubted.
\Y. \V. Whipple A Co., Gcn’l Agta., Portland, Mo
A SK YOI U D R U G G IST F O R I T . '
r.00,000 VOLUMES the choicest literature of
the world. lOO-Uagi.* C atalogue free. Lowest
Mala or female agent
prices ever known. Not sold by dealers. Sent for I A f A |A | -V* C*
examination before payment on evidence of good W A S T fl 8 EL L I to sell Turkish ltu
faith. JOHN n. AI.UK.N-, Publisher, 18 Vesaev Patterns, Address K. S. Frost Sc Co., Bidde
ford,
Me.
OmSG
St., N. V. I\ O. BtlX 12:17.
S M IT H , D O O L IT T L E & S M IT H ,

F O R

F I X E

Over Coats AGENTSWANTED!

B IR D S ,
Animals and Deer Heads
Prepared in First-Class shape, at

E. S. BOWLER’S,
Natural History Store!

Boston Marine Insurance Comfy,
DR. B. S. Mason's

Jo in ts, Sprains,
B urns, etc.

C
L
0IE M
. T
IB
B
E
T
T
S
,
R O CK LAN D, ME.
Rrlce 23 cents p er B o ttle. Bold by Drug

Honey beS

R o u g h o n C orns.
ly46
Ask for Wells' “ Rough on Corns." • 13c.
Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
Sable is said to be about the only fur
warts, bunionsthal-sable to maintain its identity in these days
True art, like love, excludes all competition of imitation and sham.
and absorbs tbe mutt.
H inds ’ R adical Cohn R emover sells not
Postmaster S a n i’l A. H e w itt
only over this country, but largely in Cuba,
* ly,'{0
O f Monterey, Mich., delivers himself in tills Mexico uud South America.
wise. “ For colds, burns, sore throat and
Every one who has a Farm or Gulden cun keep
Congressional bills are used by the W ashing Bees on my plan with good Profit. I huveiuveulea
rheumatism, Thomas’ Ecleetrie Oil cannot lie
beaten. 1 say keep it up to the standard, and ton butter merchants tor wrapping paper. u Hive and New System of Bee Management which
completely changes the whole process of .Bee
it will satisfy die people. 1 shall send for u This is better than passing them.
keeping, and reuders the business pleasant and
new supply soon."
profitable. I have received One Hundred Dollars
DOCTOR Y O U R SELF
I.earning makes a man (it company for him  and save money, and perhaps your life, send Profit from the sale of Box Honey from One Hive
of Bees in one year. I l l u s t r a t e d C i r c u l a r o f F u l l
self.
two 3 cent stumps to pay postage to A. F. P a r t i c u l a i 'U F r e e . Address
Rheumatism, and similar diseases, caused Oidway A Co., Boston, Mass., ami receive a
MRS. LIZZIE K. COTTON,
by a low stale of tbe system, are cured by using copy of Ur. Kuufmann’s great medicinal work,
West Gorham, Maine.
100 pages, elegant colored plates.
40
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
R efers to th e E d ito r of th is paper.
4U

R E M E D IE S

INSTANTLY fi fillDCQ II
RELIEVES d UUnCOl !
R lieum ntiw m , Neuralgia, Sciatica, l * n u b a c k

BA TTLE of
the BOOKS.

flat cn your hack,
a V t M v v J v i ' bl,t
soraofifccncet.it
t;rinay
yuu* £u!l,!:ur

George F. llarstow, of San Fransniseo,
who left an estate valued at 880,000,
1 2 0 M A IN S T R E E T , B A N C O R .
gave these injunctions in his will:
A5" Price# Moderate! Work Warranted.
“ Having observed that ostentation and
expensive funerals are injurious to the
w .
U. S H E E R E R ,
people, often absorbing money which
AGENT FOR
poverty cannot well spare to vanity and
pride, therefore, by way of example, for
which I beg pardon of the undertakers,
TENANTS HARBOR M E.
17
let my coffin bo a plain redwood boxput together with common ’nails or
IT ISAF
A
C
T!
screws, without paint or varnish, with
plain iron handles, and all else about the
funeral to correspond with this plain
ness. Let there be a cheap shroud and
P E R F E C T E D L IN IM E N T ,
no tlowe ’8. W hat is a dead man but Is pronounced the Best R em edy in the Market
a handful of dust? Instead of a hearse for
I may just as well be carried to the R h eu m atism , N eu ralg ia, Sciatica, G out,
R ain in tli *Side, B ark and Lim bs, N er
grave upon some ordinary vehicle in
vous H eadache, E a rach e, C roup,
every-day use, since life is bat a journey
Sore T h ro a t, C ram ps, Colic
Rains, Stiff o r Inflam ed
and the day of death the final rest.
—
-----------B u c k le n ’s A rn ica S alve.
The B ust S alve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bum s, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum,
Fever Sores, 'letter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, uud
positively cures Files. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
20 cents per box. For sale by W. It. Kittrcdgc. I

BUY

rp T IE nn.lersIsiK-rl represents, that Hannah B
1 Sherman, of liOcklnnd, In said County, died
on the nineteenth day of September ISSS, intestate,
leavlntr personnl estate to the amount of twenty
dollnrs to be tidmlnlatered. Wherefore your peti
tioner, daughter of anld deceased, prays that let.
tera of administration on paid estate may be grant
ed to her.
MART C. RANKIN'.

A New B ook o f T h rillin g In te re st!

-------AND-------

SUITS.
280 Main Street,
R O C K L A N D .
T H

E

MATERIALS=FOR=ARTISTS

RUPTURE

CARDS

'F lic N e w System
o f B e e K e e p in g . Cochran & SewalPs
F
IR
E
,M
A
R
IN
E
,L
IF
E
,

Lo*.u» Atlju .lt:a an d P aid a t th is u n ite ,

a s MAIN S l U t h i ,

u o c h i.a n d .

HAHN, ROBBINS ; C 0 . ,
Painters, Greiners, Glaziers,
........ AND.........

PAPER

H A N G ER S.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer# iu
P a in t s , O ils, V a r n is h e s , G la s s , P u tty ,
A r tis ts ’ M a te r ia ls , B r u s h e s ,
and all and any painters’ supplies that are uccded
in house, sign uud fancy painting.
H t T Satisfaction Guaranteed iu all cases.
*404 M ain S treet,
Opp. F arw ell H ull,

n .

b

. M

iiiiiE r i,

SurgeonGasan
dMechanical Dentist,
aud Ether administered.
294

MA IN

STREET, ROCKLAND.

j. p. cowlpb, m7 d ,7
P h y B icla n

CA M U K N

-

&

S u rg eo n ,

-

-M A IN E .

TEA CLUBS

W E A RE GIVING AWAY
C o ld , Silver a n d N ickel W a t c h e s ,
D i a m o n d R i n g s , S ilver W are ,
j White and Decorated Tea, Dinner and Toilet .Bet#.
Mess Rose and Gold Baud French China Tea BeU,
uud Thousands of other UseAil and O rnam ental
Article# as l'R b.U i lM S for llm forming of

T K A

U L U B S !

Scud your addre## to

Accident Insurance Agency.
M IL L IO N DOLLARS.

AND DEALER IN

® C . H. FARLEY PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,

L.
O. Emerson's new book for Singing Classes
and Conventions wins golden opinions from all who
examine it.
“I am very much pleased with it indeed,” from a Relieved aud cured by Dr. J. A. SllEItMAN’8 meth
recent letter, indicates the general feeling.
od, without regard to age or duration of the afflic
192 nages. 190 tunes. Good instructive course,
including the new and favorite M anuel Signs and tion, or the injury trusses inflict, or hindrance from
labor, and security from strangulation, of which,
other improvements.
75 cents will bring you a specimen copy. Liberal according to statistics, not less than 3U,o00 died dur
reduction for quantities.
ing the past year. No one Is safe who has a rup
ture ami depends upon a truss; both are a physi
NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND EASY CANTATAS: cal aud mental tux ; bring on kidney, bladder and
pL’IllTDA (do cents.) By D. F. Hodges. Includes other orgunic diseases, which affect general health
ItnDlivO/i. {|ie ebarmirg old Bible story, has fine more than age or labor, besides affecting manhood
and easy music,pretty oriental costuming and stage an d deslioying all incentives to social pleasure
arrangements, aud cannot fail to be u great attrac Patients from abroad can receive treatment and
tion.
leave for home same day. Dr. Sherman's Book,
Illllll mml Hnr/ CWcents.) By E- A. Andrews. with endorsement* of Physicians, Merchants, Farm,
hUlll uII Dud/,, {ji-jnga before us the rural life of
olden times, and u glimpse at Bethlehem uud its era and others have been cured mailed for 10c.
Pamphlet of bud eases, 25 els. by express. Princi.
harvest fields, uud has easy and sweet music.
pal office, 251 Broadway, N. Y ; days of eonsulta.
( \ KH 1<' The new opera by Delibes. Given every- tion each week, Mondays, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
b.\I\Jlf. wilt.re. Price *2.00.
Brunch office, 43 Milk St-, Boston, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays.
D4w40
FOREST JUBILEE CIIOIII. Z
.Esthetic. (4 deuigna). Something
Bird songs, &c. All the girls and boys will like it. |
good- Muilvd on receipt of 0 cl*,
in biuiupb. 11i;ahm: 6c Co., P.
A n y b o o k m a ile d f o r r e ta il p r ic e .
O. liux »«7, N. Y
O L I V E R D I T S U N A- 0 0 . , l t o s t o u .
W ITHOUT A TEACH ER !
So|>»-i’» lustuutuueouu Guide to
E. U. COCHKAN.
A. W. BKWALL. __ JvTyVof Piano and Organ. Price $1. Will
touch uny peuou to play 20 piece* of music iu one
day. You couldn’t learn it from a teacher iu u mouth
for $20. Try it aud be convinced- bamplo copy
copy will be mulled to uny addreau ou receipt of
25 cent# in stamp# by H EAKNE
CO.. Rubliblu ib, P. O. Box 1487, New York. D4w40
—AND—
C A PIT A L U K F 11E S E M E D UVKB

II
Gralner, Paper Hanger,

4 Exchange St., Portland, Me., Manufac
turing Optician, makes and adjusts Spectacles to
V a rn is h e s , Glass, etc.
correct all defects of vision. Every variety of
lens possessing merit ground in accordance with
the requirements of the eye. A R T IF IC IA L
KYKS in great variety of shape or color. We
adapt them to suit any peculiarity In shape of or
A Great Specialty.
bit. Those who have worn and can tit an eye wit hout our assistance may, by sending description
R OCKLAND.
and good reference, have a number soul them from AT T H E ItROOK,
which to make u selection.
K4w40

S in g e r s ’ W e lc o m e !

N IN E T Y

C. E. BU R PEE,

D E E D S 1 S f°
" BL U E A N D C R A Y . ” Never before pub1iidled o f the great Civil W ar. Exploits of Scouts,
Hand to hand struggles, Imprisonments, Perilous
Journeys, lluir-Breudtl) Escapes, Terrible Hard
shins. Bold Dashes, Brilliant Successes, Humorous
ami Tragic Events. This book is the only impar
tial account published. Finely illustrated. Price
low. Sells on sight. Will outsell most other books.
Secure territory at onco.
D»w40 D. L. GUERNSEY, 01 Cornhili, Boston.
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Physician and Surgeon.

Ulmer Building, Cor. Main aud Sea Sts.

T H E G R EA T CH I NA TE A C O M P A N Y ,
21U STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.
uud w»> will mail you our CLOU BOOK contain
ing a 1'UICE LIST of our TK AS aud COFFKK.3
L I S T O F OUR P R E M I U M S . *•»»
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Owing to the change of wind several vessels,
M E N A N D
W O M E N .
which has b;en waiting to sail, left the harbor
this morning.
P e rs o n a l P a ra g ra p h s o f M o re o r L e ss
Sch. Lucy Baker, of this city, 60 tons, has
I n te re s t to O u r H e a d e rs.
Sch. Milford, Look, is coming to Vinalltftbeen sold to Rockport parties, to be coranum’ven with ft cargo of coal.
j E . S. Albee is in Dover, N. H ., on business.
e i by Capt. David Kent8ch. J. B. Holden, Scott, la at Vinalhaven
Editor Sawyer of Portland Talk was in the
Two lmrkentines were in our bay this morn
loading stone for Philadelphia.
ing; one of them left steering in the direction city Inst week.
Sch. Cyrus Chamberlain is Itound here with of Rockport and looks like the F. C. Richards.
H. I. H ix left Friday noon for a fortnight’s
a cargo of coal for James Fernald.
Capt. W . D. Seott of new schooner J. B. vacatian in New Y'ork.
Sch Carrie L. Hlx, H i*, lias loaded lime for Holden, is the recipient of a fine pair of ma
Ernest
C. Davis went to Boston, Suturdny
New York forSamael Fillsbnry.
tine glasses. They were sent from Boston by
Sch. M. A. Achom, is loading lime for A. F. Mr. Holden, the gentleman for whom the ves morning for a short stay,
Crockett Sc Co., for Richmond, Va.
j Dr. Williams is out again after a severe atsel is named. .
Sch. C. Hnnmhan, Campbell, is ready and
The signal corps announces a hurricane mov | tack o f chills and fever,
waiting for a cbnnce to sail for St. John.
ing westward sautli of Eastern Cnba, which i George C. French is nt Iiomt from Boston
Sch. Laura Messer, on the South Marine R ail will probably reverse ami move north-easterly. J for a few dnvs on business.
way, is having two new masts made (or her.
Vessels along the South Atlantic and G ulf
| City Marshal Crockett nnd wife have been
Sch. Ann Elisa, Saunders, arrived here Sun coasts nre warned to look out for it.
! attending the (airs In Boston.
day with a cargo of coal for 11. O. Ourdy A
A contract has been made with the Boston
Capt. Joseph Emery returned from n trip to
Co.
T W harf Towboat Co., to raise sch. Manitoo
•
Sell. Mabel Hall, Hall, has loaded lime for and cargo of paring blocks, sunk in Chatham New York, Saturday evening.
New York, for J. M. K iikpatrlck, and sailed Roads, nnd deliver them in Boston. The tug j J ml son Drinkwatcr of this city departed yesSunday.
Confidence and lighter Oak left Boston last | terday for San. Francisco, Cal.
Sch. Maggie Bell, Toney, sailed Saturday Tuesday for Chatham to begin operations.
I Capt. Ciilcy is selling “ The Blue nnd the
morning, lime laden, for the Company, for
A. J. Bird, Capt. C. J. Jameson nnd others, Gray" in Lewiston and Auburn,
New Y ?rk.
have recently liought the sell. Eliza Ann, to en
Sch. Ijickawnnna, sailed the tlrRtof last week gage in the coasting trade from this vicinity. i Miss Nellie Macombcr returned Thursday
with line from the Cobb Lime Co., for Jack She is 196 tons register, built at Haverhill, Mass. j from nu extended visit to Belfast.
In 1875, and is said to be very light draft. She ' Mrs. Lucy A. Colson and children have gone
sonville, Fla.
Sch. John Bird Is at Tortsmonth loading cost from #5000 to $6000 dollars and will to Florida, where they will reside.
2000 bids, of apples for Now York at 12 cts. lie commanded by Capt. Jameson.
Mrs. F. C. K night and Mrs. C, F. Wood
perbtil. freight.
Ship. Col. Adams arrived in Boston S atur
Capt. James Robinson went to Machliis on day in tow of steam tug Cyclops. 'This vessel, j have returned from a visit in Boston.
Capt. Wm. Luce nnd family bare removed to
steamer Clara Clarita to pilot n bark to l ’ori- with two others, was burned lust summer at
New York, nnd at the time was fully loaded j their new home nt South Thftinaston.
land from that place.
A large fleet of vessels lay in Salem harbor with Calcutta cargo. On account af the dam
Miss Maggie Dunton of tills city started on
last week during the storm. Among the fleet age by lire nnd tiie selling of her cargo after j the train yesterday morning for Tombstone.
being scuttled, she was too much injured to lie
were ten or twelve Rockland vessels.
profitably repaired, and will be broken up at Arizona.
Sch. Bertlm J. Fellows of Rockport, Blake Boston. ’
Miss Nellie W illard, who has many friends
captain, sailed Saturday, lime laden from
Scb. BcdaWlcc, Piukliam, while lying at j in tliis city, is seriously ill at her home in
Sheppard A Jones for Wilmington, N. C.
Delaware
Breakwater
in
a
heavy
northwest
Sch. Addie Ryarson, on South Mnrine Ilail| Portland.
wsy, is being entirely rebuilt. The keel has blow of the 22d, parted her best chain and
D r. S. H. Boynton left (or New York Satur
went ashore on the beach, and filled. She is
been lengthened nft live and one-half feet.
loaded with a cargo of cut stone belonging to day crening, called thither by tiie sicknrss of
Sch. Maggie M. Rivers, Robinson, arrived Thurlow, Knowlton A Co., of Green’s Land
here Monday forenoon to load Itine for New ing, Deer Isle, and was bound to Fhiladcl- his mother.
Mrs. L. S. Hatch left yesterduy morning for
York for Farrand, spear A C'o., nnd A. F. ilelphla. Capt. Hiram Hall, Jr., is at the scene
Crockett A Co.
of the disaster looking after the interest oi the Fresno, Cal., where she will pass the winter
Sch. Alaska, of Gloucester, is supposed to owners.
with her daughter Lury.
have been lost with her crew of 12 men on the
Mrs. Mehitnble Witcher, formerly of South
Fishermen arriving at Port Clyde Thursday,
Grand Banks. A. M. Brown of Belfast, was reported
that seven miles oft'shore, near South Thomnston started yesterday for Kansas,
one of the crew.
East Breaker, there was a sunken vessel (with I where she will make her home.
Sailors arc very scarce there not being enough a portion of her spars out of water) lying in
to satisfy the demand. Men are sent down about ten fathoms of water. It is supposed I W . F. Pottle of tli is eity lias taken the
front Boston to man vessels sailing front this that the vessel run on the shoal in the night 1 agency of Brunswick, Topsbam and Batli for
and neighboring ports.
time nnd .vas boarded by a heavy sea, tilling j the sale of the "B lue nnd the G ray.”
Sch. Addie Wesscis. Gross, discharged a her (till ol water and causing her to sink im
Mrs. Annie Meyers, who has been visiting
corgo of coal for It. O. Ourdy A Co., last week mediately. The size of the vessel is supposed
and loaded lime for the same firm for New to be about 80 or 100 tons. The fate of the ! friends in this city for nearly a year, left on
crew is unknown.
York, sailing Saturduy morning.
the train for Oregon yesterday morning.
Green’s Lauding, Oct. 24—Sch. W illis 'Put
Mrs. T. IV. Hix, Jr., returned from Boston
Capt. Robert E. Gregory of this city is hav
nam, Soule, from Calais for Boston, lumber ing built tor him in Newburyport, Mass., n yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. Nathan
laden, struck on Long Ledge, eastern entrance three-masted schooner of about 400 tons bur
Carruth
of Cbclsca, who visits her for n short
to Lazy C ut; came off next tido with loss of then. She is to have a white oak frame, will
deck load, and entered protest.
he 132 feet long, 33 fcot beam, 10 1-2 feet depth time.
of
hold
and
will
be
u
first-class
vessel
in
CTery
Mrs. E. M. Shaw nnd daughter Winnie a r
Sch. Carrie II. SpotUml of Deer Isle, Capt.
O u r m e n ’s s u i t d e p a r tm e n t
Gray, with a load of coal for the Bluchili respect. She will be launched in February. rived in the city Saturday from Beverly
Steamboat Co., to tie discharged at Surry, went One of the St. George schooners so long over Farms, Mass., and arc nt Hon. N. A is b r im m in g fu ll o f a ll t h e
due
was
loaded
with
hard
pine
Tor
tins
new
ashore on Edgemoggin Reach, Wednesday,
s ta p le S ty le s a n d N o v e ltie s in
vessel und consequently the work has been se Burpee’s.
hut came off with little damage.
’
Rev. Mr. Philbrook is attending the meeting t h e m a r k e t — S o m e R a r e B a r 
Ca i ’T. S now ’s W ar S lu r.—U. S. steamer riously retarded.
Kansas, recently purchased by Capt. I. L.
White A Case of this city received a dispatch of tho Penobscot Valley Association of UniSnow of this city, was towed by tug Iinick r- yesterday forenoon from Cap. Aecl True vcrsalist churches nt Hope, which is held today g a i n s .
bockcr from Foi (smooth to Booth bay, arriv worthy of sch America, stating that the vessel
ing there at 7 p. m. Saturday. Sunday morn took tire on the night oi the 24th, off Cape Cod, and tomorrow.
The Farmington Journal says that Frank O.
ing steamer Clara Clarita took the hulk in tow burnt and sunk; that the crew took to the
nnd towed her to this port arriving here Sun boats and were picked up by Capt. Cushman of Gnrcelor., formerly of Rockland, has sold out
day afternoon. Great numbers have visited sell. Addie M. Bird of this port, nnd landed at liis business in that town, and will pass the
her already. She was built In 1802 at Phila Newport News. No further particulars have
delphia, is 190 feet long, 30 feet beam, depth qeeu received as we go to press. The Ameri winter at tho south.
of hold 12 feet, has a displacement of 900 tons ca was a schooner of about 100 tons and was
W . O. Fuller, Jr., nnd wife entertained n
nnd is 410 tons. She is very sharp with line owned by White A Case, find Hcrnnu Hard company of friends at their homo Thursday
lines. Her spars were taken out and put into ing. She hud on board 1100 barrels of lime
evening, on the occasion of the first anniver
the old Constitution lying In Kittcry Navy Yard, cousigned to Havlland A Pressey, New York
E m b r a c e s e v e r y t h i n g d e s ir a b le
sary oi their marriage.
Portsmouth. She carried seven guns, one be
Different rumors are afloat with regard to the
ing n large pivot ride situated forwurd of the
Prof. A. A. Woodbtidgc, formerly principal fro m s t r o n g , m e d iu m p ric e d
vessel
ashore
off
Matinic.
A
fisherman
report
smoke stack, amidships.
Forward is the
to’gallant forecastle. Between this nnd the ed at Seal Harbor last week that a vessel was i[ of the High school here, is now principal of s u its , to fin e s t im p o rte d G o o d s.
quarter deck the ship Is open, with high bul cast nwoy on the Triangles, lullf way between tiie Chelsea (Mass.) High school. He is an
warks. The ward room is beneath the for Two Bush Reef and Green Island, with fore exceptionally fine instructor.
Y o u c a n n o t afford, to o v e r 
ward part of the poop and is twenty-fire feel mast hanging by the eyes of tiie rigging. An
S. H. Webb nnd bride arrived home from lo o k it.
long. From it open the rooms of the officers, other fisherman reported Friday, tbut lie saw
the
stern
of
a
schooner
hearing
the
name
of
Boston
Saturday,
and
tomorrow
morning
Mrs.
eight in number. The captain's state-room is
astern. Below, forward is the berth deck and Sparta of Ellsworth, drift by Matinic lust week. Webb sinrts to accompany her husband on
Since tho above was in type Capt. Isaac
below this the magazine, lined with sheet lead.
one of his business trips through (lie eastern
The boilers are all under deck, and none of II. Grant, keeper of White Head Light, sends
the machinery or parts of the engine nre visible us tiie follow ing—Sell. Cygnet of Orlsnd, part of the state.
A. A. Ncwbert nnd family left on tho train
except the smoke-stack, which is telescopic. reports as follows, “ On Saturday nfternoon,
The engine has two two boilers nnd two cylin October 20, was in company with sell. Spartan yesterday morning for San Francisco where
ders, with a two feet stroke nnd thirty-eight of Cohasset, some three or lour miles south of they nre to reside. Mr. Ncwbcrt and family
inches in diameter. The boilers have fourteen White Head light. Early in tiie evening it
furnaces. She steamed fourteen knots an hour. blew violently from northeast with squalls, und leave many friends In this vicinity and their
She was rigged into a full-rigged ship. She continued to blow heavy during the night nnd departure is greatly regretted.
lias a solid metal propeller, stern post and rud following day. Mondny the 22d, on a fishing
Cbnrlcs Furwell of New Orleans, formerly a
der, and the propeller has two fans. A crew cruise, east of Matinic, fell in with the stern
of eight men, all told, brought her here. It portion of a vessel, which proved to bo the resident of this eity and son of the late Charles
Spartan,
the
same
vessel
we
saw
Saturday,
Furwell, brother of N. A. nnd Joseph Farwell,
lias not yet been fully decided what to do with
boat gone, torn mainsail, muinboom, etc., at
her, hut she will probably lie torn to pieces.
tached. The fate of the crew is unknown. left for his southern home Thursday, after
Master-builder Sanford Starrett of this city On Tuesday, the 23d, some fishermen discov spending the summer in this eity. He is n
hands us the following list of ships built in ered a portion of a vessel on the northern
W arren during the years when that town count 'Triangles near Green Islands. Saturday, Capt. tine, pleusant fellow und has many friends
ed shipbuilding among its industries. It is curi Ira Poole went there nnd found the bows of a here.
ous us illustrating the growth of ships during vessel upon the ledge, held by her chains and
Sidney E. Clark was married Wednesday
the past 80 years. Now the average size of anchors, night-heads, hawse-pipes, bowsprit, evening to Miss Jennie E . Hills, Rev. Mr.
such vessels is from 1600 to 2200 tons. What (lying jibbootn, etc., attached. It is thought
was a ship from 1803 to 1850 would be a that this bow and the stein fallen in witli by the Roberts performing tiie ceremony. Mr.
schooner of today. A large number of other Cygnet belong to the same vessel.” The uliove Clark is one of Rockland’s popular barbers
crafts were built in Warren during the time information readied me today nnd is perfectly and a tine young fellow every way. We nre
mentioned, but this list includes only ships. authentic.
pleased to extend our congratulations in ac
The vards of that town have long since censed
N ew Youk—Our correspondent writes un knowledging favors from the bridal loaf.
to echo with the merry sound of the hammer
der
date
of
October
27
:
and adz.
tons,
Miss Nellie Ncwbert started for California,
Coasting vessels have been scarce during the
1803. .Fredonia..........................................200
week und were not in demand. Freights re Friday stopping a few days enroute in Boston.
1810.. Gen K nox..................................
Miss
Ncwbert has been in tiie employ of Fuller
main
ns
last
reported.
Coal
to
Boston,
$
1.00
1825.-Charles Adams...............................2G8
#1.05; Salem, #1.05 to $1.10; Portsmouth, Si Cobb for nearly live years and proved an
1828.. William and John......................... 390
#1.10
to
1.15;
Portland,
HO
o.
to
85c.
and
dis
1832.. Edw in......................................... 339
charged, and Rockland #1.00 per to n ....T h e efficient clerk. She is a most attractive and
1834. -F ranklin.......................................... 421
arrivals were—Sells. Monticello, J. H. Eels, pleasant young lady and is a general favorite. W e m a k e a s p e c ia l s tu d y a n d
1837--John H olland..................................527
Albert
Jameson, Cyrus Chamberlain, Bertha A large circle of friends regrets her departure.
1839. -Leopard............................................002
E. Glover, T. B. Witherspoon, Elbridge Gerry,
f la tte r o u r s e lv e s w e c a n s u it
1840. .Clairborn......................................... 588
and bark Will W. C ase....T h e charters were:
1841. .S tatesm an........................................ 672
th e m o st fa stid io u s.
Sch. Mary Laugdon, cement, Eidyvillc to Bos
1843. -Leonidas...........................................090
ton,
through
bridges,
21c.—Thomas
H
ix,
corn,
1846.. Amelia............................................. 623
hence
to
Danvers,
3
l-2c;
Ella
Francis
and
A,
1847- -Mary (Aderline.......................... 037
J. Fabens, cement, Rnndont to Portland, 20c. !
1848- -Fides............................................698
—Lucy Antes, sand, G en Cove to Boston, #1.40
1849. - Arcadia............................................ 715
—Albert
Jameson, cement, Rondout to New
1849- - Bell Rock........................................ 707
in m s
port, R. I., 19c.—II. C. H igginson,coal, Rond1850.. John and Lucy........................991
out to Chelsea, $1.20—bark Will W. Case,
1850.. E. O’Brien.................................797
general
cargo,
hence
to
Buenos
Ayres,
round
1850. .Telam on......................................... 1127
sum, #6800.
1851.. Mountaineer....................................091
1851- -Cimborazo........................................916
DOMESTIC PORTS.
1881.-Franklin K ing............................... 1000
1852.. 5.. Patrick.................................1053
Astoria , 0 —Ar 17th, ship St Lucie, Wil
1852.. Agnes Leads....................................821
A T F A R W E L L HALL,
liams, Portland.
1853. -Colconda........................................ 1033
Baltimore —S id 25, sch Nina Tillson
1854.. Crest of Wave........................... 749
Acliorn, Hoboken.
A ll th e s ta p le a n d n o b b y
1854. .Stephen Crowell.............................936
N orfolk —I n port 22d, sch Kate Carlton,
1854.. Georges.......................................791
Pierce, for Rockport.
sty le s w ill a lw a y s b e fo u n d in
1856. .Bvzuutine.......................................1048
B runswick . G.v—Cid 19, sch Stephen G
1856.. M. It. Ludwig..........................1040
t h i s d e p a rtm e n t.
Loud, Smith, Providence.
S an F rancisco—Ar 24,ship Edward O’Brien,
Anxiety Is felt regarding the safety of the U.
D A N G E R S IG N A L S
S. Coast Survey schooner Eagre, Lieut. Com O’Brien, Coquimbo.
G eorgetown, Dc—Cid 24, sell M L Wood,
mander Ileuld, U. S. N., commanding, and
Buzz saws,
fears are entertained that the wreck off the Spaulding, Edgartown.
Bull dogs,
N ew Y ork —Old 27th, bark Wandering Jew,
south-east breaker ot Mutinic is that of the
Green
watermelons,
Eagre. Capt. Abbey of the revenue steamer Ulmer. Buenos Ayres.
A F u ll S to c k o f
Didn’t know it was loaded pistols,
E dgartown—Ar 25, sch Milford, Look, fm
Woodbury reports seeing the Eagre off White
New
York
for
Vinalhaven.
Opium
shops,
Head at 1-30 p. ni. of the 22d Inst., standing
Gambling dens,
southwesterly, with light easterly wind. This
FOREIGN PORTS.
would place her about fifteen miles from where
Dull razors,
the wreck alluded to lies, and as the Eugre is
Passed Turk's Island 14th inst, brig Edith,
Counterfeit notes,
a remarkably fast vessel (she was the yacht from Rockport for Port au Prince.
Hams’ horns.
Mohawk, which capsized and drowned her
At Hustings' Mill, BO, about 12th inst, bark
Hornets’ nesu,
owner. Commodore Gainer, in New York har Fred |P Litchfield, Spaulding, for Shunghae,
Lightning rods,
bor, 1876,) it would seem that she must have Idg.
got well to the westward of it before nightfall.
Mules’ hind legs,
Ar ut Turks Island 15th inst., sell Elia M
And again, the breaker lies miles out of the Walls, Gerry, Boston (and cid 19tfi on her reNitro glycerine cans,
general course of vessels passing out by White turn.)
Forty-rod whiskey.
R e m e m b e r. $ 1 S a v e d
Head. It is, of course, possible that the Eagre
Weak stomachs, from which re ult indigestion,
may have hauled up to i>ass out close to the
I s $1 E a r n e d .
dyspepsia, und various blood affections are also
SPOKEN.
westward of Matinic Island, in order to bring
July 22, off Cape Horn, bark Minnie M siguals of danger which should be heeded without
the light breeze more abeam and get to sea the
sooner, and that she may have met with dis- Watts, W atts, from New York for Portland, I delay, and for which Burdock Blood Bitters are es
aster in so doing. That seems the oniv way in Oregon.
pecially adapted. This medicine renovates, puri
which to connect her with the wreck alluded to.
ties und strengthens the eirc latory organs, thus
The weather leinuined good until Wednesday,
The New York Clipper lias passed into the ! building up the entire system.
the 24th, and even if the Eagre was wrecked
hands
of
a
new
stock
company
(Mrs.
Frank
I
W. A. Kdgers, of Frunkvillc, Canada suf
off the southeast breaker, she had excellent
fered from the disease of the liver aud kid
boats, and her crew must have been saved and Queen and other heirs of the late publisher,) j
neys, that brought him so low his life was
beard from long since. The Eagre is u superb und will be managed by Jolin Evans, for j
vessel, and cost #100,000 when built by Com- ,
despaired of; he lay for thirteen days with,
modore Gainer, and was afterwards sold to the many years it trusted attache of the paper. |
out au operation of the howcU; alter tuk*
government for #18,000. She is about 300 tons Henry Ashley, the veteran dramatic editor,
ing one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters he
burdens. Several of the officers on boaid are will continue in charge of the amusement col
was enabled to leave his bed aud drive out,
well known In this city. It is uut generally be- j umns, the make-up of which has been rethree bottles more completed a cure, and
jcv-d berc that tins wreck is the Eagre.
mode
lied.
The
C
lp
p
r
grows
better
as
it
j
he says that he is now a better man than
L ater .—T he Eagre arrived at New York the ,
1 he bus been for twenty years.
•
fc/tto.
1 grows older.

ifla
rtn
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a
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W hat shall I get for n FALL HAT?
W hy, ju s t stop into B E R R Y ’S and
exam ine the largest line o f HATS
in K nox C ounty. All the new nnd
popular shapes.

We are again to the
front with the largest
and best selected stock
of Goods we have ever
had the pleasure of
showing our numerous
customers.
iM iiE n srs

Suit Department

IT O U T H S ’

Suit Department

C h ild r e n ’s H a ts in T o - d a y !

IMPORTANT! All Wool Bine Flannels
41 cent*, worth 60 ccntB.

Everybody T ik es a nice fitt ing, g o o d
H
arkB
ineFlannels
15 centi«, worth 22 cents.
sty le, well m ade, d u rab le SH O E .
These qualities are a l l in the Cur
G
reyM
ixedFlannels
tis Hand Solved Slides. W e have
20 cents worth 25 cents.
sold these goods for p ast five sea
sons, and are confident th a t they arc
far ahead o f any hand sewed goods
37 cents, worth 50 cents. (Quantity limited, one
now in the m arket.
quilt to one purchaser.;

W H IT E Q U IL T S

C O T T O N C L O TH S

V E HAVE ALL

F a ll S t y l e s

DEPARTM ENT.

N ovem ber

9

th ,

1883

.

TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISES,

RU B B ER G O O D S ,

UMBRELLAS, &c., &c.

Don’t Forget, the

6 cts., worth 0 cts.; C cts., worth 7 els.; OK cts.,
worth 8 cts.; 7J* utft., worth u cts.

Bleached
Cottons
8 cents, worth 11 cents.

Now in, and have th e larg est and
most com plete line o f H and Sewed
B L A N K E T S
Shoes east o f P o rtla n d . W e have $1.20, worth #1.75; #.140, worch #C.OO; $3.00. wor(h
#4.25; #.'(.75, wottb #5.00.
the E X C L U S IV E sale o f C urtis &
C o.’s and H athaw ay, Soul & H arring 1 0 0 lb s . B lu e M ix ed C o u n try Y arn
#1.00 p a r lb., worth $1.25.
ton’s H and Sewed H oods for this
city.
72

P a ir s

L a d ie s ’, M is s e s ’ a n d C h ild r e n 's

All Q u a litie s !

All P r ic e s !

All

Stripe Shirtings
8 ct» , worth 11 cts.

BED
T IC K IN G S
15 cents, worth 22 cents.

W e g uarantee ourPriccs on
A L L Goods as Low as the L ow est.

R O C K L A N IA

IN

A N T I C IP A T IO N

K n it

ecu:., worth 12); cents; 12 cts., worth 17 flu.

W ARRANTED. *

Opposite Thorndike Hotel,

C o u n tr y

Cotton Flannels

o n

W e have the best K id B u tto n B oot
for $ 2 .0 0 in the eitv. E very pair

E.W. Berry &Co.

W ool

M e n ’s S to c k i n g s ,
38 cents, worth 60 cents.

FINE BOOTS and SLIPPERS,

BEST QU
ALITY DARK PRINTS
5 cents, worth 7 cents.
DARK P R IN T S

(llc“t Quality, Choice Styles,) 0 ct«., worth Sets.
N ew L o t B e s t Q u a lity a n d S ty le s D re s s
C a m b r ic s , 31 in c h e s w id e
8 cts., worth 12>mcts.
ONE MORE CASE OF

L
adies’M
erinoV
ests

- O F -

The Fall Trade

worth 50 cts., which wc shrill sell for tho present nt
the same low price of the lust two euscs, namely,
37} i cents.

J

E

R

S

E

Y

S

!

All sizes and colors to close, $2 00, worth $3.00.

I n av e p u t in a

Men’s Undershirts and Drawers

H eavy M erino, 30 cts., w orth 50 c ts .; H eavy Me
rino, 50 els , w o rth 75 c ts .; Heavy Itlb b cd ,

69 cts., worth bo cts.
S p e c i a l B a r g a i n s
....I N ...

Of Seasonable Goods !

Suit Department T H R E E C A S E S
U n d e r w e a r ,

G R E A T S P E C IA L T Y H A T & C A P

A
ll W
o
o
lG
ray Flannels
30 cent*, worth 4l cents.

BO YS’

D a n M a g u in n e s s

Biggest Bargains Yet Offered!

E x a m in e t h e Fly H a t s !

A
nIm
m
ense S
tock.

Children’s Department,

....T H K .i..

DD B. MAYO'S!

From $2.00 to $3.50.

Men’s, Youths’, Boys’, Children’s
■pATS
OATS
JO A TS

Maamoth New York Anction Sales.
JUST RECEIVEU AT

CLOTHING

286 Main Street.

M o re G o o d s fro m th e

Stiff Hats in Brownsand Blacks,

BO STO N

S T O R E ,

STILL THEY COME!

THE QUESTION IS

-O F -

Is o n e S p e c ia lty w h i c h I a m o f f e r in g .
It E m b r a c e s

O f e v e ry d e s c r i p tio n , w h i c h

I am now

Cloaks and Cloakings!
Just received from New York and Boston Mark
ets, u Large Assortment of Ladles’ Winter Circu
lars and Dolmans, including Silk, Fur Lined find
Ottoman Silk Garments, lower than ever before
ottered.
A new lino of Ilymalayan, Velvet, Striped Broclia
and Gray Wool Long Shawls, at prices that cun not
fail to please.
2000 Pairs Importers and Manufacturers Samples
of Ladles’, Gent’s, Misses’ and Children’s Hosiery,
(only one pair of u kind) representing one of the
Largest Stocks of Hosiery in the country, will be
sold at a discount of 33‘j per cent, from regular
prices.
P ills b u r y B lo c k , O p p . T h o r n d ik e H o tel
n O

S e llin g a t

T
H
EL
O
W
E
S
TP
R
IC
E
S
.
D o n ’t

B uy y o u r

F all

and

U n d e r c lo th in g unt i l y o u h a v e

exam 

A re a n o t h e r S p e c ia lty . I h a v e a L a r g e
S to c k o f H a n d s o m e S ty le s a t

T
H
EL
O
W
E
S
TP
R
IC
E
S
.
C all on m e f o r y o u r N ew

FALL STYLE HAT!
s a ti s f y

W

D

th e

m o s t f a s tid io u s

A lso in all t h e lin e s o f G o o d s

in c id e n t to a

F ir s t ' C l a s s S to c k o f
G e n t’s F u r n i s h in g s
I am fin e ly s to c k e d

this

season—

a n d I a lw a y p r o p o s e to s e ll a t

T
H
EL
O
W
E
S
TP
R
IC
E
S
.

0. E. Blackingtou,

EBEN B. MAYO.
GREATREDUCTIONINPRICES!
Fall a n d W i n te r S ty le s o f H a ts
a n d B o n n e ts
Have arrived, und now Ladies we arc ready to
change over your
Chip, S traw , T ape, F e lt and Denver Hat*
am i Bourn ts,
into all the leading styles. If you are told that
F elt and Heavers cannot be done over to look
nice, heed tlu-m not, but give me a trial, and you
will he convinced that they can.
B .
F . S A H G r3 3 3 X T T ,
981 Main S treet,
Ho- klaiu l.
N. I). If you are in want of the uicest kind of
Lap Board give me a call, or send your order, and
it will be promptly utlcuded to.
36

W K W A N T 1000 B O O K A G E N T S

For Ucu. H O D G E S & G en. SH E R M A N S JJrau N kw B ook

T H IR T Y -T H R E E Y E A R S A M O N G

OUR WILD INDIANS.

T he fastest tilling new book out. Indorsed by P re st A rthur.
Gen s G rant, Sherm an, Sheridan, Hancock- and thousand#
of E m inent Judge*. Uuthnjn., Clergymen. Editors. Etc.. aj>
“ the best Itook on Im linn Li fe t i er written and the /b u st Illus
trated work ever issued.'* T h is fam ous book takes like wild
fire. an<l Agents sell 1 0 to 2 0 u day.
o*~ 1OOO More
Agents Wanted. T h e best chance to inuae money ever ojfi red.
Send tor thrculnrs, S/H-cimm / ’late. E x tra Terms. etc. to
A . D. W O R T H IN G T O N A C O .. H a r tf o r d . C o n »

Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills

LIVER

^

S e c u re H e a lt h y
a c t io n t o t h e l i v e r
a u d r e li e v e a l l b il l ous t r o u b le s .

?r'-co

C L O T H IE R ,
At the Brook,

, 3 V t3 3 .

The

OVERCOATS

I can

L A

W in te r

in e d t h e s e B a r g a in s .

ta s te .

C K

- Rockland,

^ S nfsV i.
JL)4w41

ou Jumes River, Vu., in a North

settlement. Ulustrule 1 circu
lar free.
D4w41
FARMSJ.era
F. MANCHA, Claremout, Va.

